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CITY DADS 
UNTIL 1926

Are The Following For Mayor. 
City Marshal And Aider- 

men, Chosen Tuesday
These are Ba ird ■ new City Dads 

for the municipal term of two years, 
l-.ej4.2ti, chosen by the qualified vo
ters of Baird last Tuesday:

Mayor: J .  I ley McWhorter.
City Marshal: C. W. Conner.
Aldermen: F. L. Dnskill, B. M.

Hrundage, Harry Berry, K K 
Bounds and W. J .  Kay. Messrs 
MeWhoiter, Driskili and Berry suc
ceed themselves Messrs. Brun 
dupe, Bounds and Ray are new men, 
as is C. W. Conner, succeedmp W. 
L. Ashton, who liad held the office 
of City Marshal for fourteen consec
utive years.

It was a beautiful day, but, al- 
thouph considerable interest was 
aroused in the limited pre election 
campaipn, which was short and 
sharp, like a donkey's trot, there 
were only 341 votes cast.

For every office there were two 
candidates. Alderman F L Pris* 
kill led the ticket, with 24!* votes to 
his credit, the next hiphest hemp B. 
M Brundape. who polled 211*. The 
two low men were Frank Miller !*4 
votes and .1 It lteed It*.’*. The to
tal vote polled was:t41, and the vote 
received by each candidate was as 
follows:

For Mayor: J .  I ley McWhorter,
202 Will L). Boydstun. 114

For Marshal: C W Conner, 212;
Kd Lambert, 1**2.

For Alderman F. L. Dnskill, 
24!*; B M. Brundspe, 219; Harry 
Berry, l!*l; K K Bounds, 157: W

Hay, 151, M. G, Farmer, 140; 
T. IV Bearden, 1**7 Mike Hupbes, 
1**0. J .  K Heed, 105; Frank Mil 
ler, 1*4.

RURAL SCHOOL ELECTIONS
TO IMPROVE CONDITIONS

Flections innumerable will be held 
in Callahan County rural school dis 
tricts tomorrow to increase mainte
nance taxes, authorize bond issues, 
etc.,  to the preater plory of rural ed
ucation and the improvement of 
scholastic methods.

To raise the maintenance tux from 
50 cents to 75 cents, elections will be 
held in the following districts : Cal
lahan, I nion, Krath, Colony, En- 
terprise, Iona, Atwell, Deer 1’laina, 
Cottonwood, Caddo Peak, Burnt 
Branch, Cedar Bluff, Cedar Grove 
and Rowden.

To raise the maintenance tax from 
50 cents to $1 in Hillside District, 
and to authorize a bond issue of 
♦ 1,000, that it may become a two 
teacher school; to authorize a ♦1,000 
bond issue for a two teacher school 
at Burnt Branch, and one to in
crease the maintenance tax from 25c 
to 50c and to authorize a f l  500 bond 
issue for a new school buildinp at 
Belle Plaine.

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
neiphbors f o r t h i i r  kindness during 
the illness and death of our mother, 
sister and aunt, Mrs. M. K. Young, 
blood.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Youngblood 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Wier 

Mr and Mrs J .  A. Childers 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Pulton

THE ABILENE DISTRICT
EPWORTH LEAGUE MEET

The twice postponed meet of the 
Abilene District Kpworth Leapue, 
will assuredly “ meet" this time in 
Baird's new Methodist Church, it  is 
announced, Saturday and Sunday, 
April 12th and 13th

The leapue will hold two sessions 
each day. and the program, which 
will be printed in next week's Star 
in full, is a most interesting one.

Already a campaign is under way 
to have the next meet at Lubbock, 
and the meet here promises to be s 
most interesting one.

The delegates will lie cordially 
welcomed in Baird and hospitably 
entertained, and they will find the 
new ♦HU.0UU Methodist Church, a 
most pleasant, comfortable- commo. 
dious and convenient meeting place

COUNTY JUDGE GILBERT S SISTER 
DIES SUDDENLY IN FT. WORTH

Death overtook Mrs. Fannie Leo
na Dernnpton, wife of Walter H. 
Herrington of Fort Worth and sister 
of County Judge Victor B. Gilbert 
of Baird, last Sunday morning. 
Judge Gilbert had been at her bed 
side for several days but, as the ph y 
sicians believed she was out of d a n 
ger, bad returned home.

The telegram informing him of 
his loved one s unexpected demise, 
was a cruel shock, and he took the 
first train back to the Panther City.

“ My sister ,’’ he explained to a 
Star reporter, “ just peacefully fell 
asleep— her long, last sleep—only 
her daughter being present, the 
nurse having left the room for a mo
ment."

The deceased was 47 years, 4 
months and 21 days old, and her 
last hours were spent at her home, 
1123 Broadway, Fort Worth. She 
had been in ill health for some time, 
and at one time was in grave dan
ger, but the physicians believed the 
crisis had passed and she was appar
ent! much improved when came the 
sudden summons from the Death 
Angel.

She is survived by her husband. 
Walter H. Herrington, two children, 
Olen Victor, aged 22 and Leona, 
aged 18; her venerable father, John  
T. Gilbert, of Cross Plains, aped 
82, aud eight brothers and Bisters, 
Ernest Gilbert of Putnam, Jndge 
Victor B. Gilbert of Baird, Dr. W. 
H. Gilbert of Clyde. Scott Gilbert 
of Cisco, Mrs. J .  A. Clements of 
Cisco, Mrs. J. Sturges of H ousIo d , 
Mrs. Joe  Shackelford o f Cross 
Plains, and Mrs. J .  Baum of Cross 
Plains.

Mrs. Herrington was a member of 
th e  First Baptist Church of Fort 
Worth. Her body was taken to 
Cross Plains, where, on Monday 
last, the final rites tha t the living 
may pay to the dead were performed 
at the  Cross Plains Baptist Church, 
its pastor, Rev. B. Q. Kichbourg, 
conducting the services.

The church was filled with sorrow
ing relatives and mourning friends 
and there were many beautiful floral 
tributes. Interment was made in 
Cross Plains Cemetery.

Mrs. E. Cook returned a few days 
ago from El Paso, where she ac
companied her mother, Mrs. W’. 1, 
Capps, who will spend sometime 
there.

CULTIVATOR 
TO BE WON

By Some Bright Callahan Coun
ty School Kid Who Writes 

Best Essay In Contest
In The Star last week appeared 

a display announcement authorized 
by B. L. Boydstun, headed: “ Boys 
and Girls Stop! Read! Acl!" I t  is 
addressed to the kiddies who are 
pupils in any one of the schools of 
the county, anil advises them that 
the best essay written by aay boy or 
girl, of not over two hundred words, 
on the subject: “ The Cultivator,’’
will, on Saturday, May lUth, at Mr, 
Boydstun’s store in Baird, be pres 
ented with a McCormick-Deering 
Cultivator, which sells at letail for 
♦75.

For over a third of a century B. 
L Boydstun has been in business in 
Callahan County and his namfe is a 
household word, to its uttermost 
boundary, for in addition to bis big 
stores here, be has branch establish 
meats a t  Clyde, Cross Plains and 
Putnam, and the trade territory of 
these allied store! extends beyond 
the limits of the county in every di
rection.

The method of entering this prize
winning contest i s very simple: 
Write your “ Cultivator’’ essay plain
ly, using pen or typewriter, and be 
sure and write on one side of the 
paper only. Give your name, post- 
office address and name of the school 
tha t you attend. Your essay will 
be judged by the following three 
gentlemen: County Ju d g e  Victor
B Gilbert, Hon. Ben L. Russell, 
Sr,, Ace Hickman.

When you have finished your es
say satisfactorily mail it  to Coun
ty Superintendent B. C. Cbrisman, 
Baird, n o t  later than Saturday, May 
3. The award will be made at Mr. 
Boydstun's Baird store, Saturday, 
May 1U, at 3 o'clock, p. m.

Mr. Boydstun is desirous of hav
ing a pupil or pupils from every 
school in the county enter this con
test One of the implements which 
is to be the theme of the essay 
writing contest will be sent to every 
school in the county for exhibition 
purposes and there will be one on 
exhibition at Baird, Clyde, Cross 
Plains and Putnam, in order that 
contestants and others may give it a 
thorough inspection.

If those contemplating entering 
this contest desire any further infor
mation about it, they may write to 
or see personally any of the mana
gers of Mr. boyd s tu n ’s four Calla
han County stores.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Callahan Chapter No. 242, O. E. 
8. will meet in regular session Tues
day night, April 8th. We will have 
a class of candidates for initiation. 
Will also have a musical program. 
Refreshments will be served. All 
members are urged to be present. 
Visiting members welcome.

Mrs. Maude Boydstun, W.M. 
Eliza Gilliland, Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. 8cott and 
litt le granddaughter, Georgia Cecil, 
of Cross Plains, visited Mrs. Scott’s 
mother, Mrs. J .  B. Cutbirth the la t
ter part  of last week.

Mrs. George Ankele o f Fort 
Worth, spent the week end here, the 
guest ot Mrs. M. A. Cline.

WOMEN MENTIONED FOR 
BAIRO SCHOOL TRUSTEES

For years The Star has favored 
having some women on the Baird 
School Board. Some others favor 
this plan also, and two well known 
ladies are mentioned for the places 
of two of the ex-trustees to be elect
ed in the Baird Independent School 
District tomorrow. Mrs. R L. Al
exander and Mrs. Ace Hickman.

Kacb is well qualified for the 
place and The Star would be pleased 
to have both elected, provided they 
will accept the position. The tick
ets will be printed this evening and 
it is to be hoped the two ladies men 
tioned will consent to let their 
names go on the ticket for tomor 
row’s election.

0PL IN  SCHOLARS HIKE TO
TOP OF TECUMSEH PEAK

Oplin, 3-27- 24.
Monday, a few minutes before 

the bell rang for noon the third and 
fourth grades of the Oplin Public 
School, accompnied by their teacher, 
Miss Edith Straley, started on a 
bike to the mountain. As they 
passed the Pentecost home they 
were joined by Misses Lillie, Nellie 
and Opal Pentcscost.

After climbing to the top of Te- 
cumseh Mountain, northeast of Op 
tin, everyone's appetite  was keen 
enough to enjoy the bountiful feast 
tha t  was spread from their lunch 
baskets. After lunch all played 
games for awbile and then, the chil
dren seated on large rocks on the 
aide of the mountain, recited their 
geography lessons.

From here they could see the can
yon, valleys, small rivulets and 
many other things which they have 
studied in geography. For several 
miles over the country could be seen 
the fields of fleshly plowed ground; 
pastures, dotted with farm houses 
and herds of cattle, which made a 
beautiful scene.

The children all lamented when it 
was announced that it was time to 
s ta r t  back to the school house, and 
the chorus rang out:

“ Please let us come again soon 
and bring more books and stay Ion- 
ger!’’

TOO CLOSE FOR THAT NEGRO

A negro went into a Southern 
bank to get a check cashed. He 
ntood in line a long time, but finally 
his turn came. J u s t  as he got to 
the window the teller put up this 
sign:

“ The Bank is Busted!”
The Negro: Wha’d ’yer mean, der

bank’s busted?
Teller: Well, it is, tha t s a i l ;  it's

busted—didn't you ever hear of a 
bank being busted?

The Negro: “ Y-a-a a, sub ' but 1
nevah bed one bust right in muh 
face afore!— St. Louis Christian- 
E vangelist.

W. K Charters has resigned his 
position with the City Pharmacy, 
and accepted a position as traveling 
salesman with the Banner Ice Cream 
Company, of Ranger. Mr. Charters 
has been with the City Pharmacy 
since they opened for business about 
two yeais ago and has by his com 
potency, courtesy and geniel dispo 
•il ion, made many friends, wh-' 
regret to have him leave lie and 
family will continue to make Baird 
their home as he will cover this ter 
ri tory aa a  salesman for his company

OIL DRILLERS 
STRIKE COAL

Five Miles South of Baird, A 
Vein Thirteen Feet Thick 

And Of Great Value
Turner dk Biggers, who are drill

ing a t  700 feet, on the Mrs. Kate 
Barnes lease, five miles south of 
Baird, encountered a fine vein of 
coal, thirteen feet in thickness. 
Coal measures of varying thickness 
— but none to equal th is --  have been 
found by oil drillers a t  various times 
both north and south of Baird, and 
the City itself is underlaid by a thin 
vein of cannel coal, so rich that it 
will burn to an impalpable ash, when 
the fiame of an ordinary match is 
applied to it.

Jno. J .  Sheerin has brought nr a 
15u-barrel well on the Cathey tract.

Junior Oil Co. is spudding on the 
C. E. Klzey lease.

Seaboard Oil & Gas Co. is drill
ing at 8UU feet on the Iaenhower 
ranch.

C. K. Dutton is rigging up tbs
Cathey No. 3.

C. K. Dutton Is spudding on the 
L. D. Harwell place. This well is 
one mile south of the famous Cathey 
producers.

The Pennant Oil & Gas Co. has 
brought In a 720-barrel well on the 
W. J .  Bryson farm, about 2 1-2 
miles cast of Cross Plains.

0 .  O. Moore is drill ing at 1560 
feet on the E. J .  Anderson lease.

Turner A Biggers are drilling a t  
700 feet on the Mrs. Kate Barnes 
lease, about 5 miles south of BairtL

Ten new locations have been made 
near the Cathey and Isenbower wells 
at Putnam, and during the next ten 
days 10 or 15 wells will be drilling 
close in

Leases are more active than usual, 
a number of deals having been made 
at prices ranging at from $50 to
♦500 per acre.

Ben Turgeon has drilled in the 
Mrs. Lua Jam es No. 2, good for 
20 barrels.

MRS. M. E. Y0UNGBL000 DIES]

Mrs. M. E. Younglood died a t  
her home in West Baird, last Friday 
morning. Funeral services were 
held at the grave in Rose Cemetery 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, con. 
ducted by Rev. Cooper, of Abilene.

Mrs. Youngblood was born in 
Georgia, ou October 30, 1843, died 
March 28, 11*24, age 81 years, and 
5 months She has made her home 
in Baird since 1887, where she baa 
many friends, who regret her death.

Mrs. Youngblood is survived by 
her only son. Silas A. Youngblood, 
of Wichita Fall; one sister, Mrs. J .  
A. Childers, of Sweetwater; two 
brothers, Jack  Wier, of Big Spring, 
and Robert Wier, of Oklahoma, two 
nieces and a nephew, Mrs. E. C. 
Fulton, of Baird, Mrs. W. D. 
Cbisenhall and Jam es  Scott, who 
live in California. *

Mr. and Mrs. Silas A Youngblood 
Mn. J .  A. Childers and Ja c k  Wier 
were here to *t'» n ’ t ’i® funeral.

Mrs. T. E. Summers and children, 
of Merkel, have returned borne, a f 
ter a  week a visit with Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank E. Stanley and others.



]  SELF SERVE GROCERY I
*  I & &  A  Good Store in a Good Town %

Quotes You As Follows:*

«

»2
►2
*2
•2
<
►2
»2
4
»2

*1.75
1.05

>2
A

Fence >laK( i P n ur 4ft lo t,
W hile L eal l io u r  48 lbs.
A lliance B e au t, PI or 48 lbs 
Im perial C ane Sugar 25 lb*.
M other's Oala
Maxwell House Coffee (la rg e ) 
io a a o a  Haul*, per p<mud 
lu re*  K tuds R im >ii Cane S y ru p -(la rg e )
G allon Hsu^rn Choice A prico ts •
G allon B akers Choice Peaches 
Peckers Home Made C om pound (large)
Peckers Pure  Lard (la rg e )
Sliced T able Peaches 3 lb can .
M atches, 0 H o le s .  .  .
14 ounce H oule  To u a to  ( 'a ta u p  
An i>ried F ru its  (• n e p t  app les) per lb. 
l>- cker* M idlaud B reak fast Bacon per lb 
E nglish  I'eas U rge an .
Pink Keans. 12 pounds fo r • <
Black K \e  Peas 12 bs fo r •
L ittle  P in to  Be*os. 14 Iba fo r 
Navy Beans, 12 Ilia for 
Shorts. 100 lbs •
Bran. 100 Iba __ -
Chops. 100 lbs - • •

T hese are only a few prices we se t o u t fo r your 
in form ation  T here are m any o th e r values w orth your 
consideration

We Are Paying For Poultry This Week
Hens, per pound 
Friers (1 1 2  to  2  1 .4  lbs )
T urkeys, per pound 
Old R oosters per pound

The N ational B iscu it C om pany will have a Special 
R epresen ta tive  with us S a tu rd ay , A pril 5 th , who will 
conduct a C ost Sale of th a t  C om pany 's P ro d u c ts.

1.50 
2 55 

.30 
1.10 

.27 
1.00 

.05 

.55 
1.30 
1.35 

22 
.25 
.25 
.14 
.20 
.1C 

*1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
1.05 
1.75
1.05

N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S
Sealed procoaals addressed to the 

Commissioner's Court of Callahan 
County for the eon*tru tiou of Section 
“ A " of the B,.nk iead Highway 
length 9.62 miles, will be raceivad at 
the office of the  County Clerk a t the 
court house a t Baird, Texas, until 10:30 
A . M . April 2 1, it: t th<

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
|_W IR E, WIRELESS

lGc
30c
16c
.00

2«
I
*
f r
?«

* !
i•mh

• A

• A

• A

•Ti|

The
are

total approx 
as follows;

grubbing 41.<> *c ,
62676 c.y.* borrow

2*
»
»
5

opened utid read, 
unale quantities 
C learing 53.3*5 ac„ 
earlii excavation <
.16450 c. y., channel excavation 
cubic yards.loose rook ll^llcubieyarda, 
solid rock 1374 cubic yards, earth  over
haul 47148 station yards, sledge stone 
oase 24l*o* cubic yards 1st. quarter nub* 
haul, screening tirsl quarter mile haul. 
2500 cubic yards. crushed stone 
“ asphalt m acadam ” 11 Jed cubic yard*, 
asphalt 228720 gallons, wood guard 
fence 7348 lineal feet grouted riprap  
776 square  yards, structural ex ea ts  
lion wet SOI cubic yards, structural 
excavation dry 2397 cubic yards, d a  - 
A concrete culverts .192.23 cubic yard* 

i class C concrete culverts 2.2 cubic 
yania. reinforcing steel culverts
33.'*89 pound*, reinforcing sUt-l bridges 
28655, i pound* class A concrete bridge 
161*1.•» cubic yards. type C railing
1677 lineal feet, water first mile haul 
625 M gallons, additional mile haul 
1259 M gallons, sodding slope- 3* 
stations, quarry ing sledge stone ba*<- 
24J*9* cubic yard*.

Bids will bo received **-p-1
e ra tc ly  on the grading and 1 
culverts, the bridges, and the sledge ' 
stone base with asphalt m acadam . |

Detail p lans and specificatlonsof work 
may b* I scon fo r examination and in- {
form ation uia\ be obtained a t the offie* I 

1 <>f T. H . W tbb i iloonty Knw neet 
j 15a' .d, Texas and the S tate Highway - 

Departm ent a t Austin, ft
A certified o r  cashier s check for 

five per oent of the amount bid made 
! payable w ithout recourse to  the order 

of V ictor B. Gilbert. County .Fudge, 
m ust accompany each proposal a- a 
guarantee th a t the bidder, if sui-e- s-- 
ful. w ill en ter into contract and make 
bond In accordance with the require 
menta of the specification.-. The u-ual 
rig h ts  are  reserved. Proposal* shall 
be subm itted in sealed envelope- ami 
marked “ Bids for the construction of 
S e c tio n ' A ”  Bankhead Highway 

Gra ly G R
County Clerk.

17-4t Baird. TexasJ

Great Events That Are Chang
ing the World’s Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL
a

Short Chronicle of Past Occurrence* 
Throughout the Union and Our 

Colon!**— New* Prom Europe 
That Will Interest.

1 PROFESSIONAL C A R D s |  

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over lioltnoH Drug Store 
B a ird ,  T e x u s

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
f a l l s  answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kca. phone No. 181

Baird, Texa*.’***1

SELF SERVE GROCERY
Featuring Prices

* ________ _ ^   __________ ^  ^  ^  ̂  __ _______  « -»t * W W V t i * W V W m < V y . <

« a

A rproprlation  of 9153.696.R67 ha t
The House has passed the bill by j recommended by the House Ap

B tp re .e n t . t l r e  Garner, tran s fe rrin , Propriatlons Com mittee tg enahj*
Jl», Hoax County from the C orpus, Tatr ,? U'  ?  ‘l
X l s t .  Division of the Southern Dl. u> th* nacal >^»r wlthdUt d i
Trict Federal Court to the Laredc **
A trial* -

Balanced rations for feeding th e 'r  
livestock more satisfactorily .,nd 
nomically were figured, with the as
sistance of agricultural «xt>-u*nui 
workers, by more than "•8,000 farn er: 
in 1922. according to reports to the 
U ntied State* Department of Agru ul 
ture.

The nom ination of Irwin B Tziugh 
lin of Pennsylvania to be Mlnl.-ter
lo G reece has been confirmed by the 
Senate. Mr. Laughlln forme: ly «•»> 
counsellor of the -American Kmbas 
•v a t Loudon.

»- -• * g # »—t  • 9 m m _»

D O M E S T IC  J

Three carload* of cows' shinbones 
have been exported from Galveston, 
Texas, to China, wheie they will be
inadu into inah Jong sets.

Ihiring the next 12 months three 
times as much money will be spent 
on automobiles in the  United S ta tes 
iis it takes to run th e  government.

I The estim ated expenditure on cars,
I trucks and their m aintenance U 
$12,000,000.00*.

King Campbell. 29 years old, Brit- 
I lsh war veteran, told M agistrate Pale 
lin Brooklyn that he had imbibed
| aristocratic liquor a t an aristocratic  

party, but would plead guilty of un- 
aristocratic conduct. M agistrate Dale
suspended sentence.

A total of 2 199.500 Ford and Lin
coln cars. Ford trucks and Pordson 

I tn»< tors were produced by the Ford 
Motor Company during the  year Just 
ended, breaking all previous records 
and totaling more than  So per cent 
of the entire production of cars in 
the Cuited State*

Four M!t< lies were taken In the
heart of \n ita  Hirkmaler, 6 years 

I old. to close n three inch cut made 
by a long sliver of gluss from a milk 

I Im>1111 which broke and penetrated 
j her body when she tripped and fell. 

Surgeons .it the New Rochelle hos- 
I pital said the < hild was out of danger. 
I M M Partaln North Georgia farm

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diae&se* of 
Women and Children.
Office a t Baird Drug Co.

)ffice Phone 29 Hesidencc I’hone 2 5 
B aird, T exas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

)ffit*e U p - s t a i r * ,  Telephone Bldg 
B a i rd i  T e x a s .

er. hn*
in Clrc 
Tenn . 
script ioi 
ga Tim 
ry and 
failure

Order It Today!
The spring rush for Ford Touring Cars has 
started
Arrange to place your order at once, so that 
you will not be obliged to wait for delivery.

/Motor* Y5* om/ia/n/tv
^  D e tro it, M ichigan ^

li you do  not wish to pay cash ior your car, you can arrange 
for a ‘■mull payment down and ensy terms on the balance.
O r you can buy on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Is • n sw arded 42 dam are* 
lit Court in rh n ttan o n ra ,
rom it B. Alexander, wub- 

sollcltor for the Chattanou- 
- for "mental ancuish. wor- 
U-- of p. bt-CMiisn of 

io r* reive the newspaper." 
itors employed by a con- 
i concern several days am* 

i human skull near Ia>* 
1. which visiting palcon- 
i< lulling Dr J C M errl 
nt of the Carnegie tnsti- 
t'i slung ton, declared they 
be u it lie of a race older 

ihe Neanderthal or the
Ciltdown man.

Lumber m- n are interested In a 
story of 'millions upon millions of 

m timber" lying at the bottom of

une&rt
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B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Priu tieo in Civil C*>urt> 

Office at Court Houso

r e le p h o n e  S u b s c r ib e rs
Uae your Telephone to *ave time it 
ill serve you many ways- -in bu-int sa 
u-ially or em ergency Your 
hone is fo r yourself, your family n  
our em ployees only, keport t •»' the 
lanagem ent any d issatisfaction .

T . P . BEAR DEN, Mgr

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue S ta r  Remedy for Eczema, 
l e tte r  or Cracked Band 

Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores o r Sores on Chib 
dren. I t  relieves all form s o f Sore I n k  
For Hal* by

Baird Drug Company
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POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The following announce them
selves as candidates for the various 
offices printed above their names, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
crattc Primary Election, to be held 
Saturday, Ju ly  26, 1924:

For County Judge;

Victor B. Gilbert 

For County Clerk;

Bob Cochran 
Grady G. Hespess 
S. K. Settle 
>1rs. John Fraser.

For District Clerk;

Mrs. Kate Hearn 

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Hoy Jackson 

For Tax Assessor:
W. J .  Kvans 

For Sheriff;
C. K. Bray 
G. 11. Corn

For County Superintendent:
B C Chrisman

For Tax Collector;
W. 0. (Clyde) White

For Commissioner Precioct No. 1: 
Virgil F. Jones

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

J .  li. Carpenter, reelection

For County Commissioner, Precinct
\  I

J .  8. Yeager, reelection,

For County Attorney:
B. F. Bussell, reelection

hor Constable Precinct No, 1: 
l.unceford Hill.

K L (Lte) Counts

Y O U  TCLL EM

baby K]ay not La 
vai:_y jrrvart, 

but fa tk e t cant pub 
o n  q o t K ^ t ^  n i ^ k t ^ o W K  

and. fool ib  "

You will not need to worry 
about being “fooled” when you
dine here.

“AN ENJOYABLE DINNER”
Such is the expression of dozens 
of diner* who come here nivrht 
after night because they can bo 
assured of ordering quality food
and fiettiug it.

Murphy s Cafe

Take

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

The S ta te  of T exas.
To tho Sheriff o r  any Countable of

C allahan C u u n ti , G reeting:
Vou are hereby commanded to sum 

mon Geoige Neal snd the unknown 
hutris of G*orge Neal, deceased; Dein- 
son Grogan and the unkuowu h en s of 
Denison G ro^ao, deceased: M ilund
G rogan and ih*- unknown heirs of Mil
dred Gr*'gan, decea-ed: K. L. W est 
and Hit: unknown heir* o( i t .  L. W est, 

:: u a • '<K-h> in and t hr un
known heirs of L au ra  C ochran, de
c e a s 'd ;  Mary Hill and the unknown 
heirs of Mary H ill, deceased ; W. It. 
Gr< gun and the unknown heir* of W . 
It Grogan, di ceased ; J  . G. G rogan and 
the unknown heirs of J  (J. G rogan, de
ceased; Fannie G rogan  and the un
known heir* of Funnie G rogan, d*-- 
ceased: Henry G rogan and the un
known heir* o f  Henry G rogan, de
ceased. aud Clarence G rogan and the 
unkuowa heirs of C lerance G rogan , 
dec  as*. (I, bv m aking publication of 
this d ta ti<  n once in each w< ek for 
four eonseu utive weeks p n v io u - to the 
le 'u rn  day herei f, in some new -paper 
published in your C ounty, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any new spaper pub
lished In the Forty-second Ju d i
cial D istrict; hut if ihi re 6u no 
newspaper published in s a ’d Ju  
dicial D istrict, tben in a newspa- 
i>< r published i n the nearest 
D istrict to said 42ud Ju d ic ia l D istrict, 
to  ap p ear a t the next reg u la r term of 
the D ist’ict C ourt of C allahan County, 
to  be hold* n a t the C ourt House 
thereof, in B aird, on the second M on
day in June. A. D. 11*24, th - same be
ing the 9th day of June, A. I). 1924. 
then and there to  answ er a petition 
fil<*d In said Court on the2»*th day of 
M arch, A. D. 1924. in a suit, num ber
ed on the docket of said C ourt as No. 
3272, w herein Hom er Shanks is P la in 
tiff. and George Neal et ul is Defend
ant, snd said petition alleging, ropy 
attached hereto:
The S ta te  o f  Texas.
County o f C allahan .
In the D istrlctC ourt of C allahan Coun
ty, Texa*. Summer Term , A l). 1924 
To the Honorable W . B. Ely, Judge

Preaiding:
Come* now W . Hom er Shanks, here

inafter styled P lain tiff and com plain
ing o f G eorge  N*-aI and the unknown 
heirs of George Neal, deceased; Deni
son G rogan and the unkoown heir* o f 
Denison G rogan, deceased; Mildred 
G rogan and the unknown heirs of Mil
dred G rogan, iJecea-eo; K L. W est 
and the unknown heirs of R. L. W est, 
deceased; l/au ra  Cot hran  and the un 
known heirs of L aura  C ochran, d e 
ceased: M ary Hill and the unknown 
heirs of Mary H ill, deceased: W . R. 
G rogan, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of W . B. G rogan, de
ceased; J .  G G rogan nn<i the un
known heir* o f J . G. G rogan, 
deceased: Fanuie G rogan  and the un 
known heirs of Fannie G rogan  de
ceased: Henry G rogan  and the un 
known heirs of H -nry  G rogan , de
ceased: Clerance G rogan  aud th« un
known heirs of C lerance G rogan, de
ceased, h e re in afte r styled Defendant*, 
and for cause of action P lain tiff rep
resent!:

T hat the Plaintiff resides in C alla
han Couuly, Texas, and th a t the De
fendants and each o f *hem hereinabove 
named are  to this Plaintiff unknown.

T hat on o r about the first day o f 
February . 1924. tho Plaintiff was law' 
fully  seized and possessed of the fol 
lowing described lands snd ^premises, 
to  wit:

his property.
W herefore, premises 

P laintiff p rays that Citat 
accordance w ith law u; 
all of said Defendant 
guard ian  ad litem be « 
provided hy law aud thu 
hearing th a t ne have tudj 
each and all of said D< 
the title  and possession o 
Is* s, for his dam ages, i 
o ther and further relief in 
equity us hc'i* untitled t< 

Dallas Sea 
A ttorney fo 

The State of Texas, 
County o f T ay lo r.

I, D allas- Scarbrough. 
Record for the P lain tiff li 
-tyU d and numherod cai 
emnty cw* a r th a t the ni 
Unknown Heirs and th - i 
the Unknown Heirs hereii 
tioned are  unknown to I 
and th a t I he residences o 
all of said D efendants t 
to  this Affiant.

Dallas Sc 
Signed and sworn to  he 

th is  the 18th day of Ma
1924.

Tom M. Payne, Nota 
T aylor t  or 

Herein fail not, and t 
■ cd Court, at its  aforesaid 
la r  term , th is w rit with ; 
thereon, showing how you 
cuted the same.

Given under my hand at 
of said Court, a t office In t 
as, this the 20th day of Ma 
1924.

[Seal] Mr*. Kate Uea
17-4 D istrict Court, Calla

for the liver
Beware of imitation*. Demand 
th* genuine in 10c and 35c pack
ages bearing a box* trad* mark.

S ituated  in C a llah an  County, 
Texas and being Lot No- 13, in 
Block 17, in the Town o f Clyde, 
C a llah an  County. Texa**. as shown 
by official map of said Tow n, 
P la in tiff wus holding and claim 

ing said projierty in fee sim ple 
T hat on the day and year las t 
aforesaid, the Defendant* unlaw 
fully entered upou nald premise-* 
and 'ie c ted  P lain tiff therefrom  an 
unlawfully withholds from Plaintiff 
the possession thereof to  hi* dam age 
in the sum o f $6,000. 0.

T his Plain tiff represents th a t  he 
purchased said property from  the 
Clyde P o ta to  C uring  Com pany, a cor- 
poVatinn duly and legally  in co rp o ra 
ted under thu laws of the S ta te  of 
Texas; th a t he purchased said  p roper I 
ty on or about the tenth day of Ja n u 
ary , 11*21, and th a t immediately there
a fte r  duly recorded hi* w e d ; that he 
has been holding aud cla im ing  the 
same lm tee sim ple in the exclusive 
pos-ession of said p roperty ; th a t the 
Clyde P o ta to  Curing Company pur* 

hased sa id  property from th*- First 
I r e  dank of Ahileue. T exas: th a t 

said deed from the .4aok to  the Clyde 
’o ta to  Curing Company was dated De

cem ber the ninth, 1919, but w as ac tu 
ally delivered to  the said Clyde P o ta 
to  C uring  Com pany ab o u t the six th  
day of Ja n u a ry . 192'> and im m ediately 
thereafter filed fo r record and duly re
cord- d in the Deed Record-: ot C a lla 
han C ounty, Texas: th at the F irs t 
S ta te  Hank of Abilene, T exas, ac
quired tit le  to  said p roperty  by Spec
ial W arran ty  Deed from Clyde New
berry , of da te  Jan u a ry  6, 1916, said 
Deed duly recorded Ja n u a ry  tenth, 
1916, in Hook Forty-nine, page 4*>2, 
Deed Records of C allahan  C ounty. 
T exas: th a t the Plaintiff and his 
g ran te rs  have been c la im ing  said 
property  under the aforesaid  deeds 
snd chain of title  hereinabove set ou t, 
a ll of which is duly reg is te r 'd  as above 
se t forth and have had the peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession o f 
the land* aud tenem ents above de
scribed, cu ltivating , using and enjoy 
Ing the sam e and paying all tax es due 
thereon for An un in terrup ted  period of 
more than  nine years nex t preceding 
the filing of th is  suit.

Plaintifffurtber alleges that the De
fendants are claiming some interest in 
said property that caats a cloud upon

Notice Of Application For i 
Will

The S ta te  of Texa 
To the Sheriff o r  any Co 

C allahan  County, Greet!: 
You are  hereby command* 

the follow ing notice to  be pi 
a new spayer of general 
which has been continuous); 
ularly  publ.shed for a peril 
1***8 than  one year preceding 
of the notloe in the Countv 
ban, S ta te  of Texas, and 
cause said notice to  be prin 
least once each week for a p 
days exclusive o f the first di 
lic a t'n n  before the re tu rn  di 
o r  three successive weeks or 
•aid patter:
Notice of A pplication for F 

W ill
The S ta le  o f  T exas.

To all persons interested I 
ta te  o f C narb  s Eugene W a
t« u se d :

Minn N. W alk er has file 
County C o u rt of C allahan C< 
application  for the P ro b a te  o 
W ill and Testam ent of said 
Eugene W alker. Deceased, f 
said application , and for 1 a t  
l ament ary , which will lte hea 
next term  of said C ourt, cor 
on the first Monday in April 
1924, the same being the sevi 
of April, A. D. 1924, a t ll 
House thereof, it B aird, at wl 
all persons Interested in sai 
may appear an 1 contest said 
tion, should they desire to do 

Herein fail not, bu t have j t  
sa id  C ourt on the first day of 
term thereof th is W rit with ; 
urn  thereon, showing how j  

executed thu same.
Given under my hand and 

of said Court, at office in Bai 
the 19th day o f March, A. D. 

(Seal) Grady G Hespess, 
County C« 

16-3t Callahan County. '

Y our Maxwell o r  your Ch 
Your Hupm obile o r Super 5 

W ill need rep a ir o r  proper 
If they are o u t of fix.

We don’t draw the hn«* o 
of them; no matter what k 
a car you have, our ex pet 
chanic can discern the tr 
and fifive you quick relief, 
carry tin* dost gasoline, g 
and oil. See us for your n«

Phone 139

Ramsey's Gars

Money on Lar
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you ojx 
your place we can put your 
in Federal Land Bank, 38 y 
at *» 12  percent with privilej 
paying off any intercut pa 
date after 6 years, Best 
obtainable. Write or phone
W. Homer Shenks, Sec-Tr 

Phone 48 , Clyde, Texai
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POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The following announce them* 
•elves as candidates for the various 
offices printed above their names, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
ira tic  Primary Klection. to be held 
Saturday, Ju ly  20, 1924:

For County Judge:

Victor B. Gilbert 

For County Clerk:

Bob Cochran 
Grady G. Hespess 
H. K. Settle 
Mrs. John  Fraser.

For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate llearn 

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Boy Jackson

For Tax Assessor:
W. J .  Kvans

For Sheriff:
C. K. Bray 
0 .  11. Coro

For County Superintendent:
H C. Chrisman

For Tax Collector:
W. C. (Clyde) White

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
Virgil F. Jones

For County Commissionur Precinct
No. 2:

J .  li. Carpenter, reelection

For County Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J .  S. Yeager, reelection. 

For County Attorney:
B. K. Bussell, reelection

Tor Constable Precinct No. 1: 
huncefnrd Mill.

K L (Bee) Counts

YOU TELL EH

J,\ baby R|ay not La 
vat-y JntarL, 

bub father cant p a t  
on. M^ki^oWK

and. fool ik  "

You will not need to worry 
about being “fooled” when you
dine here.

“AN ENJOYABLE DINNER”
Such is the expression of dozens 
of diners who come here night 
after night because they can be 
a s s u r e d  of ordering q u a l i ty  food
and tiettiug it.

Murphy s Cafe

Take

for the liver
Be war* of imitations. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack* 
ages bearing above trade mark.

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

The S ta te  of T exas.
To the Sheriff o r  any C onstab le  of

C allahan C ountv , G reeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon Geoige Neal and the unknown 
hutrs of George Neal, deceased; Dein- 
son Grogan and the unknown h e n s  of 
D iiib im  G ru^sii, deceased: Milo red
G rogan and the unknown heirs of M il
dred G rogan, deeea-ed; R. L. W est 
and the unknown beirs of R . L . W est, 
deceased; Laura Cochran and  the un
known heirs of L auru  C ochran, de
ceased; Mary Hill and the unknown 
heirs of Mary H ill, daoeased; W. K. 
Gr> gun and the unknown heirs of VY. 
R G rogan, deceased; J .  G. G rogan and 
the unknown heirs of J  G. G rogan, de
ceased; Fauroe G rogan and the un
known heirs of Fannie G rogan, de
ceased: Henry G rogan and the un
known heirs o f Henry G rogan, de
ceased, and Cleren.'e G rogan and the 
unkuowo heirs of Cleranoe G rogan , 
daci as. d, by m aking publication  of 
this C ita ti n once m each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to the 
ic 'iirn  day here* f, m some new spaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any new spaper pub
lished in the Forty-second Ju d i
cial D istrict: hut if  tin re t*o no 
newspaper published in sa*d Ju  
dicial D istrict, then in a new spa
per published i n  the nearest 
D istrict to said 42ud .'Judicial D istrict, 
to  ap p ear a t the next reg u la r  term  of 
the D istrict C ourt of C allahan Couuly, 
to  be hold* n a t the C ourt House 
thereof, in B aird, on the second Mon
day in June. A. D. 1924, the same be
ing the Pth day of June, A . D. (1924, 
then and there to  answ er a petition 
filed in said Court on the 'Jd th  day of 
March, A. D. 1924. in a suit, num ber
ed on the docket of said C ourt as No. 
•1272, w herein Hom er Shanks is P la in 
tiff. and George Neal et ul is Defend
ant, and said petition alleging, copy 
attached hereto:
The S la te  o f  Texas.
County o f C allahan.
In the D istrictC ourt of C allahan  Coun
ty, T exas. Summer Term , A [). 1924. 
To the Honorable W . R . Ely, Judge

Presiding:
Comes now W . Hom er Shanks, here

inafter styled P lain tiff and com plain
ing o f George N'-ul and the unknow n 
heirs of George Neal, deceased: D eni
son (iro g au  and the unknown heir* o f 
Denison G rogan, deceased; Mildred 
G rogan and the unknown heirs of Mil
dred G rogan, deceased; K L. W est 
and the unknown heirs of K. L. W est, 
deeea-ed; L aura  C othran  and the un
known heirs of l<aura Cochran, d e 
ceased: M ary H ill and the unknown 
heirs of Mary H ill, deceased: W . Ft. 
G rogan, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of W . R. G rogan , de
ceased; J .  G. G rogan and the un
known heirs o f J .  G. G rogao, 
deceas’ d: Fannie G rogan  and the un 
known heirs  of Fannie G rogan  de 
ceased: Henry G rogan  and the un 
known beirs of H -nry  G rogao , de
ceased: C lerance G rogan  aud the un
known beirs of C lerance G rogao, de
ceased, h e re in afte r styled Defendants, 
and for cause of action Plain tiff rep
resents:

T hat the Plaintiff resides in C alla
han C ounty, Texas, and th a t the De
fendants and each o f them hereinabove 
Darned are  to  this Plaintiff unknown.

T hat on o r about the first day of 
February . 1924, the Plaintiff was law 
fully seized and possessed of the fol
lowing described lands and ^premises, 
to  wit:

S ituated  in C allahan  County,
Texas and being Lot No. lit, in
Block IT, in the Town o f Clyde,
C a llah an  County. T exas, as shown
by official map of said Town.
P la in tiff wus holding and claim 

ing said profierty in fee simple 
T hat on the day and y ear last 
aforesaid, the D efendants unlaw
fully en te r 'd  upon tiaid prem ises 
and l iecied P la in tiff therefrom  an I 
unlaw fully withholds from  Plaintiff 
the possession thereof to  bis dam age 
iu the sum o f 95,000.10.

This Plain tiff represents th a t he 
purchased said property from  the 
Clyde P o ta to  C uring  Com pany, a oor- 
po ra tion  duly and legally  in co rp o ra 
ted under the laws o f the S ta te  of 
T exas; th a t he purchased said p ro p er
ty on or about the tenth day of Ja n u 
ary , 1921. and th a t immediately there
a fte r  Uuly recorded his deed; that he 
bus been holding aud c la im ing the 
same m tfee sim ple in the exclusive 
possession of said property : th a t the 
Clyde P o ta to  Curing Company p u r
chased sa id  property from the First 
S ate dank  of Abilene, T exas: th a t 
said deed from the rtuok to  the Clyde 
Potato  Curing Com pany was dated De
cem ber the ninth, 1919. hut w as ac tu 
ally delivered to  the said Clyde Pota* 
to  Gwriug Com pany about the six th  
day of Ja n u a ry . lU2u and imm ediately 
thereafter filed for record and duly re
cord ' d in the Deed Bccord-i ot C a lla 
han C ounty. T exas; th at the F irs t 
S ta te  Bank of Abilene, T exas, ac
quired t itle  to  said p roperty  by Spec
ial W arran ty  Deed from Clyde New
berry, of date  Jan u a ry  6, 191b, said 
Deed duly recorded Ja n u a ry  tenth, 
1916, in Hook Forty-nine, page 4b‘2, 
Deed Records of C allahan  County. 
T exas: th a t the Plaintiff and his 
g rao te rs  have been c la im ing  said 
p roperty  under the a foresaid  deeds 
and chain of title  hereinabove set out, 
%H of which is duly registered as above 
set forth and have had the peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession o f  
the lands and tenem ents above de
scribed, cu ltivating , using and enjoy 
ing the sam e and paying all taxca due 
thereon for an un in terrup ted  period of 
more than  nine years next preceding 
the filing of th is  suit.

P la in tiff fu rther alleges th a t the De
fendants s re  claim ing some in terest in 
said property th a t casts a  cloud upon

bis property.
W herefore, premises c o n s id e re d . 

P laintiff p rays th at C ita tions issue in 
accordance w ith law upon each and 
all of said D efendants. T n at a 
guard ian  adlitem  be appointed as 
piovlded By law aod th a t upon final 
hearing th a t he have judgment against 
each and all of said D efendants for 
the title  aod possession of said prem 
ises, for his dam ages, and for such 
o ther and further relief in law and in 
equity as heris entitled to.

Dallas Scarbrough, 
A ttorney for P lain tiff. 

The State of Texas,
County o f  T ay lo r.

1, D a llas ' Scarbrough. A ttorney of 
Record tor the P lain tiff in th'- above 
i-tyltd and numbered carse , do so l
emnly rw ia r th a t the names o f the 
Unknown H eirs and the uddrecaes of 
the Unknown Heirs hereinabove men; 
tioned are  unknown to this Ailiant- 
and th a t the residences of each aud 
all of said D efendants are unknown 
to  this Affiant.

Dallas Scarbrough.
Signed and sworn to  before me on 

th is  the 18th day of M arch, A. D.
1924.

Tom M. Payne, N otary Public, 
T ay lo r Conoty, T exas.

Herein fail not, and have before 
svid Court, at its  aforesaid next regu
la r  term , th is w rit with your return  
thereon, showing how you have exe- 
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, a t office in B aird . T ex 
as, this the 20th day of March, A. D.
1924.

[S ea l] Mrs. K ate Hearn, Clerk 
17-4 D istrict Court, Callahan County

Notice Of Application For Probate Of 
Will

The S ta te  of Texas.
To the Sheriff o r any C onstab le  of

C allahan  County, G reeting:
You are  hereby commanded to  cause 

the follow ing Dotice to  be published in 
a new spayer of general circulation  
which Qaa been continuously and reg 
u larly  publ.shed for a period of not 
less than  one year preceding the da te  
of the notice In the County of C alla- 
i an. S ta te  of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to  be printed for at 
least once each week for a period ten 
days exclusive o f the first day of pub
lica tion  before the re turn  day hereof; 
o r three successive weeks o r issues in 
«aid pap.T
Notice of A pplication for P robate  of 

W ill
The S tato o f  T exas.

To all persons interested in the es
ta te  o f  Chari*s Eugene W alker, De-
c*used:

Minn N. W alk er h ss  filed in the 
County C o u rt of C allahan County, au 
application  for the P ro bate  o f  the last 
W ill and Testam ent of said C harles 
Eugene W alker, Deceased. Pled with 
said application , and for le t te r s  Tes
tam en ta ry , which will he heard a t the 
next term  of said C ourt, commencing 
on the first Monday in A pril, A. D 
1924, the same being the seventh day 
of A pril, A. D. 1924, a t the Court 
House thereof, i t  B aird, a t which time 
all persons int*-r.'-t**d in said Estate 
may appear an 1 contest said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, bu t have you before 
(tani < mir t on the first day of the next 
term thereof th is W rit with your re 
urn  thereon, showing how you have 

executed the same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court, at office in Baird, this 
the 19th day o f M arch, A. D. 1924.

(Seal) G rady G Reapess, Clerk 
County Court.

19-Jt C allahan County. Texas.

Y our Maxwell o r your Chandler, 
Your H upm obile o r Super Six, 

W ill need rep a ir o r proper parts. 
If they arc o u t of fix.

We don’t draw the line on any 
of them; no matter what kind of 
a car you have, our expert me
chanic can discern the trouble 
and give you quick relief. We 
carry the dest gasoline, grease 
and oil. See us for your needs.

Phone 139

Ramsey’s Garage

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you oi>erate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 88 years 
at 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying of! any interest paying 
date after 6 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone
W. Homer Shtnks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48 , Clyde, Texts

POINCARE RESIGNS- 
BUT KOLOS REINS

Quitting Post Over Trivial Ih m , 
P rem ier May Have S trength

ened Position

Paris.—Prem ier Poincare has som 
L-rsaulted out of office over a sud 
den unfavorable vote on a trivial Is
sue, but there are strong indications 
th at he will undertake to form u 
new Cabinet.

After a day of tense excitem ent 
following the P rem ier’s resignation, 
it was officially announce*] that 
p residen t Millerand had Insisted Poin
care form a new Government. Poin
care told the President that he de
sired to head the Government again, 
and would give a definite reply after 
consulting with friends.

The general belief here is that 
Poincare will agree to form a Cab
inet hut will suppress a number 
of portfolios, possibly dropping F i
nance M inister Lasteyrie, whd was 
partly  responsible for the Govern
m ent's defeat.

T here does not seem to be any 
danger that the crisis will endanger 
Poincare 's policies, and thus far the 
resignation of the Prem ier has not 
affected the exchange ra te .

The fighting Prem ier carried ont 
h is long re ite ra ted  th rea t to resign 
when the Government was more or 
less accidentally defeated on a m eas
ure which slashed pension expendi
tures. Poincare was absent from 
the  Chamber at the tim e, and only 
about eighty Deputies were on hand, 
the others having deposited their 
votes on the m easure.

F inance M inister L asteyrie endeav
ored to force through the Govern
m ent economy plan by the now 
time honored and previously infalli
ble method of making the vote one 
of confidence. W hen the negative 
vote of 271 to 294 was announced, 
pandemonium broke loose in the 
Chamber.

Word was rushed to Poincare, who 
was addressing the Foreign Affairs 
Commission, ignorant of the fact 
that his Government had “fallen." 
He excused himself, brushed aside 
Deputies who c ro w e d  about, beg 
glng him to rem ain in office, and pro
ceeded to  the Elysee Palace to  offer 
his resignation, and the resignations 
of his Cabinet to  President Millerand.

There he handed the President 
a  k t te r  announcing that “a fte r a 
vote In which the question of con 
flrijou* was advanced we have the 
honor to present our resignations."

lea v in g  the  Palace he declared 
bitterly :

“My decision Is irrevocable. It 
was a formal vote by the Chamber."

Asked, however, what he would 
do if President Millerand asked him 
to form a new Cabinet, he waved 
his hand evasively, climbed Into his 
autom obile and went home, leaving 
dazed politicians to se ttle  the situa
tion as best they might. 1

' TALES OF THE f 
OLD FRONTIER i

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

CHARGE MELLON HOLDS 
HIS OFFICE ILLEGALLY

Charge la Revived In the Senate 
■y Democrat McKellar of 

Tennessee

W ashington.—The charge that Sec
re ta ry  Mellon is occupying office Il
legally because of his Interest In 
various financial concerns was reviv
ed In the Senate by Senator McKel
la r  iDem.) of Tennessee.

Referring to the T reasury  Secre
ta ry ’s recent statem ent discussing 
his in terest In certain  corporations 
granted  tax refunds. Senator McKel
la r directed atten tion  to Section 242 
of the Revised S tatu tes, which pro
hibits the Secretary  of the  T reasury 
from engaging In trade and com
m erce while In office.

Mr. Mellon not only is ineligible, 
he continued, but is “liable to a 
heavy penalty.”

“Perhaps Secretary  Mellon did not 
know of th is law —Just as Secretary 
Hughes did not know that It was Il
legal to view prize fight films,” he 
continu* d. “But If th a t was so it Is 
no longer an excuse.”

Tux records of the “Mellon com
panies” were brought to the com
m ittee room of the speciul Senate 
comm ittee Investigating the Internal 
Revenue Bureau, hut the comm ittee 
did not reach them  during the ses
sion. Its tim e was occupied with 
C harles F. Brown, one of the group 
of ap].raissl engineers dismissed 
from the bureau last year.

M usicians Under Radio Ban.
Chicago.-—A ban on 1$ mem bers 

playing a t radio broadcasting a c 
tions la contem plated by tne  Chics to  
Federation of M usicians according to 
Jam es C. Petrlllo, president, who has 
called a  m eeting of the 6.00A mem
bers of th e  federation  to ballot on 
the  proposal.

£ + * * + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ * >
1»21, Wularu Union.)

CIRCUIT RIDER DAYS AND 
WAYS

Yours was not a m an-m ade tem ple. 
Yours no pulpit w ealth -en d ow ed ,

God and you apoke In a cabin
Where the humble meekly bowed. 

There you preached your gypsy goapei, 
fla re  eoul-nlght a happy daw n;

Le.'t them Hinging aonga of Zion.
Leaped your horse an«t Journeyed on. 

—"The G o ap e i Gypsy. by William 
Herne hell.

IF EVER a  frontier hall of fame is 
erected, this “goapei gypsy.” the c ir

cuit rider, is sur** of his niche. For 
these itinerant preachers who rod*-* 
from settlem ent t*» settlement were 
heedless of all perils of weather or 
hostile Indians; fearless, uns.lf.rii and 
humble, they were tired with the zee! 
to curry the word <*f God to the further
most border of civilization.

The circuit rider must have counted 
strongly upon a "regard  in heaven” 
for his earthly recompense was scanty 
enough. Perhaps the most famous oi 
them all was Peter Cartwright, but 
even his salary wan scarcely in pro
portion to his fame. Th** records of a 
quarterly conference of the Pulaski 
circuit in 1825 show that he received 
a three months’ wage of 916.97^. 
“quarterage” of f'i.l'JId. and >0 cents 
for traveling expense*, a total eom- 
pensation of $19.tV>.

Cartw right wus an eccentric old fel 
low. stern  of demeanor »n*l caustic #f 
tongue. He believed thoroughly In th‘> 
future of the row Western country In 
which he served and he had u great 
contempt for the narrow provincialism 
of the Atlantic seaboard. "They rep
resent th is country as a vast waste 
and its people ns very Ignorant,'' he 
once declared. “But if I was going to 
shoot a fool I  would not take aim at a 
W estern man. I would go down to the 
seashore and cock uiy fusee a t those 
Imps who live on oyster*

T he circuit riders preached in a day 
Of rough living anti more than once 
they were culled upon to use physical 
itretigth in turning the particularly 
ungodly from the |*ath of sin Once a 
yand of rowdies Interrupted the meet
ing that was being conducted by one 
it these churchmen mllltunt lie  did 
jo t hesitate  for a second. Springing 
jver tho pulpit of the rid e  little log- 
•ahln church, he strode down the aisle, 
leized two or three of the disturbers 
md threw them to the floor. Then he 
ist on them sud. ns he bumped their 
lend* together repeatedly, he re
narked : "Well, boys, if I can 't beat
■ellglon Into you. I'll beat the do. 11 
itit of you."

And he did It •*> thoroughly that 
Ihey nsver again disturbed his meet- 
ngs.

NO BOON IN 
CH EAP MONEY
Ons thing th a t has to be given up 

I t the idea that cheap money Is al
ways good for business. Farm ers
want cheap money, business men 
want cheap money, stock speculators 
waat cheap money, the 0 . S- 7 reasury 
wants to float government loans on 
cheap money, socialists, anarch ltsts 
and old line greenbackers want very, 
very cheap money. Everybody foels 
that when the money rate is shoved 
up it is an arb itrary  damp* r o pros-

P But we cannot have both a low r*t# 
on money and a stable level of prices. 
W s can have one or the other not 
both together for any length of time 
A low ra te  of money means an *■* 
fisted price level. A stable price 
level m eans a fluctuating rat** of dls 
count. T hat Is. the public must learn 
to look s t  the price level lns:e.id of 
the bank reserves, as their measure 
of expectation for a rise or fall f the 
value of money.

Now this fact makes me fe d  that a
mistake is made if we do not tu ly e *  
plain to the public the power already 
exercised by the bank ra tr and the 
Federal Reserve n<*ard and R * 
baDks. Our bankers and scon, m ists

made ot political control vf bunking 
and currency and they try to make tb 
jZ ™ .  believe that so Intricate a ques- 
lion must be left to experts.

As a m atter ot fact p rcM Jt
m ethod, encourage the very thing ws 
with to avoid. e let e v e r J  
llevs that low ra tes on money are nec 
essary tor prosperity and then w i . 
tan k  r r . - r r . .  run l " .  oa . « » '■ « ( *

2 U o r t #th s adm inistrative 
which raise the ralM  »■ * J 1 pf dnlnf 
there seems to be no n u  of
t t —John R. Co. uuons. University °  
Wisconsin.
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We hope 9'Mne D em ocrat wbo has 
something else iteaide a s tr in g  of 
]elly for a backbone will be n om i
nated for Governor, sam e fo r Presi- 
dent. We want men of nerve fo r 
both places men who will be as 
anxious to punish th ieves and  mur* 
tlerers as they are to p un ish  v io la
tors of the Volstead law. We w ant 
officers who will en force  all laws I a v icto ry  fo r th e  R epublican  candi

of p u ttin g  up a d a rk  horse is like 
buying  a pig in a poke. I t  is pos
sib le  to  se lec t a man worse sp a t
tered  w ith oil and g ra ft th an  some 
th a t  cou ld  be nam ed who th in k  th a t 
th e  c o u n try  owes them  the P re s i
dency .

A HEAL DEMOCRAT
T he g re a te s t  favor found by Sen 

a to r  U nderw ood in the ed ito ria l col 
urn ns of the  T exas new spapers has 
been in the indorsem en t of his s la te s  
m an sb ip  and his rare courage in 
m eeting  pub lic  issues in nearly  th irty  
years  of C ongressional leg isla tive  
serv ice  and fo r m any years  the  le a d 
er o f the  D em ocrats in each house.

S tran g ely  enough  som e o t th e  pa 
pers su p p o rtin g  th e  U nderwood can 
d idacy  have p ro fessed  to believe th a t 
he is “ an ex am p le  of a p ro p h e t be 
ing n o t w ithou t honor save in his 
own c o u n try .’’ These new spapers 
a sse rt th a t  if U nderw ood ge ts the 
su p p o rt of th e  Solid South  in the  
D em ocratic  N a tional C onvention  he 
can n o t fa il of nom ination  and th a t 
U nderw ood no m in a ted  is the  only 
su re  sh o t to r  v ic to ry  the D em ocrats 
have?

New K ngland S ta te s  and the s ta te s  
a ro u n d  New York will give U n d er
wood votes th a t  a D em ocrat never 
received before, these  ed ito rs  assert, 
and som e of the  Ku K lux  K lan o r
gans, a tta c k in g  him  b itte rly , m ake 
th e  sam e d ec lara tio n s , th ough  th re a t
en ing  a b reak  in th e  Solid South  and

w ithout fear or favor, n o t one who 
has a special fad fo r any one crim e.

da te .
P ro p o n en ts  of S enato r U nder

w ood's cand idacy  m ake r in g in g  an 
sw er a lso to  th e  ch arg es th a t  he is 
• reac tio n a ry  in his conserva tism  " 
T hey have po in ted  ou t th a t  back be

We U au1 advocated an increase  of 
salary To* the Governor because no 
■ a n  since Governor O ran .M. Hob- bind" th e  b lare  of tru m p e ts  and wav- 
bt-rts was Governor, has been ab le  | ing of flags over th e  liberal leg iala
to live on ttie sa lary  p a id . And ! live  success of th e  W oodrow W ilson
the Old Alc alde could no t have paid 
expenses t xcepl he stayed  r ig h t in 
A ustio most of the fou r y ears he was 
Governor, smoked his pipe and c u t 
Out all extra\agances.

H >wever, from the n u m b er of can 
didates who want to  be G overnor, 
we are d o ub tfu l about that sa lary .

A pastor of a fashionable ch urch  
in New ) ork staged what they  called  
a | agan dance in the church. Pa 
gan dances in churches n a tu ra lly  
follow pagan teaching of th e  Bible 
by pastors of fashionable churches 
in the North. Paganism is the re
sult of the teaching of evolu tion , 
th a t d iscounts the Bible accoun t of 
creation.

A lot of highbrow s in and  o u t of 
the church want a new u p -to  da te  
Bible. Ttie o ld-fash ioned  Bible

a d m in is tra tio n , th e re  were men in 
the  leg is la tiv e  ha lls  responsib le  fo r 
these  m easorea and a t th e  head of 
these  m en was C ongressm an O scar 
W U nderw ood of A labam a.

Some of th a t  leg isla tion  h e a rt his 
nam e, they  show, anti in the  con 
su m m atio n  of a ll of it  U nderw ood of 
A labam a waa th e  d riv ing  force. 
T hese new spapers do not lam ent the  
fact th a t  th e re  is none of th e  b a lly 
hoo ta le n t a tta ch e d  to  S enato r U n
derw ood 's p e rso n ality . T hey re
joice ra th e r  in the  fa c t th a t th e  n a 
tion may find in U nderw ood a man 
wbo can serve th e  nation  well and 
no t v a in g lo rio u sly .— U lney K nter- 
prise.

W e w ant to  add  to  the  above: T he 
ab le  lead ersh ip  o f Senator U n d e r
wood is re sponsib le , more than  a n y 
th in g  else done by anyone wbo s u p 
p o rted  P re s id en t W ilson in all bis 
war m easures, and fo r th e  cord ia l 
su p p o r to f  C ongress d a rin g  th a t  tim e, 

does not suit the highbrow s and h igh I a1b0 hp 9 u p p o rled W ilson’s poll-
flyers in the church. Result: 1 he j i;je- ye t som e who praised  him then
spread of infidelity, pagan dances 
aud other tomfooleries among some 
Church people east of us. It will
rea'-li us la’er.

I t  is all nonsense to talk  about 
“ bearing  b >tU sides ’ of such a sub 
ject. I’Uere is only side to  the de- 

| tenses of the U nited M ates; only 
, one side to  the question of patrio t 
ism and loy ally .

I And if it tie m id, by those who 
I d isp u te  th is  faet, that the right of 

fret speech guarautei s the immunity 
of those w tio mill i tear down the 
G overnm ent, let us uot forget that 
the  sam e righ t must also guarantee 
the  im m unity of those who would 
defen d  it

Those who hiss the tiag iua\ p re 
ten d  th s t it is only a bit of striped  

l and spangleii cloth, no more than  a 
I handkerch ief B ut they do not tell 
| the tru th  The\ would not hiss a 
| handkerch ief They hiss the tlsg. 
i because it  sym p dixes the sovereign 
I power of the nation* under which we 
live, and th a t power they would de
stroy.

If th a t be the challenge of the 
pacifist, surely  the loyal citizens of 
the  repub lic  are en titled  to answer 
it.

A nd if the answer to such a chal 
• lenge m eans rio t and disorder, it only 
proves again th a t a church is n e t 
th e  place where such a challenge 

I should  be g iven .— Chicago Herald 
| and Kxam m cr

I t  is not p leasan t for a M ethodist 
I to  read an article  like the above (the 
j ed ito r  of The S tar is a Metliodisi 
I and proud of it) but it is un th in k a
ble th a t the speech of a d ra ft evador 
should  cause any one to hiss the flag 
of o u r country . The d ra ft  evador 
responsib le  for th is d iscourtesy  to 
th e  fiag is a tra ito r, and those who 
aided and abetted  him id d isloyalty  
are no b e tte r  than  he.

To hiss our fiag is an insu lt to ev
ery loyal A m erican, because the fiag 
is an emblem  of our nationality . 
P e rsonally  we would resen t such an 
in su lt as qu ick ly  as if one should 
sp it  in our face We feel th a t in 
th is  we speak the  sen tim en ts of 
m ore than  one hundred million 
A m e ric an s :

We hope the report of disloyalty  
by tb e  M ethodists of Evanston is 
not true, because such a report hurts 
any church , any people If not 
tru e  a g rea t in justice has been done 
th e  M ethodists of Kvanston

(?

Good Groceries
Anything you want in Fancy or 
Staple Groceries, Fruits, Vegeta

bles, Feed, Etc.

Premiums
K«‘inember to ask for your Coui»ons when you 

make your purchases or pay your bill. You can get 
some nice dishes with them. Also save your Van 
Camp wrappers, etc, and got a nice set of Silverware.

The Literary Pig 
vote on Secretary (
Mellon’s plan was 1 
loa s plan “ oi (I a ho rn in ’ ’’ before I 
the  poll got underw ay. I t  was a 
tine piece of propaganda to d e fea t i

it poll of the 
the  T reasury  

ortbleGs. Mel- 
.» *•

will call U nderw ood a reac tio n ary .
S en a to r U nderw ood is a real Dem- 

ocrata  who dries n o t p ander to any 
faction  fo r su p p o rt, and if he should  
be e lected  P re s id en t be will he 
P resid en t of tbe w hole peo p le— not 
of a favored  few. l ie  will s ta n d  by 
the  C o n stitu tio n  and laws of th is  
c o u n try , and will g ra n t no special 
favora  to  any c lass . T h at ia why 
•om e do no t w ant him , hut be de 
serves th e  su p p o rt of all who bethe Soldier’s Bonus Bill, and relieve

the rich ot a part of their taxes, b u t j i ie v e  in law and co n stitu tio n a l gov
it did not work. The Literary Di- em in e n t, 
gest admits the “ object’ died on its 
hands, and the L. D. is gathering
statistics of the dear departed.

THE FLAG AND THE CHURCH
“ Hias F lag  in K vanston C h u rch ’1 

— th u s  ran y e s te rd a y 's  headlines.
A nd across the n a tio n — yes, across 

the  o cean s— th e  news d isp a tch es 
carried  the  m essage th a t  a d ra f t  
evador a speech before the  K pw orth 
League of tn e  F irs t M ethodist C hurch 
of K vanston had resu lted  in such

\\ a lter Cohen, negro R epublican  
leader, has been confirm ed by the  
Senate as Collector of C ustom s a t 
New Orleans C ohen's ap p o in tm en t 
was twice re jected  by th e  Senate
and only squeezed th ro u g h  t b e | u n p a trio tic  d em o n stra tio n , 
th ird  tim e by one vote.

R epublican P residen ts ap p o in t ne
groes as Federal officers in the  
South and then th ink  It s tra n g e  th a t  
tbe R epublican  pa rty  does not gain 
more in the South. If tbe  R ep u b li
cans th ink  so m uch of tb e  negroes 
whv d o n 't they  ap p o in t m ore ne-

T he M ethod ist C hurch has an un 
challenged  record  fo r loyalty  to  th e  
U nited  S tate*  Ho we know th a t  ita 
m illions of ad h eren ts  m ust have r e 
g re tted  th a t  a ch u rch  of th e ir  fa ith  
should  be b ro ad cast as the sceno of 
an a tta ck  on tbe  fiag— and th ere fo re  
upon th e  R epublic .

W ith  them  we re g re t th a t, in th e
groea to Federal positions m the  shadow  of the N orthw estern  Univer-
North'i

They are ta lk ing  of a d a rk  horse 
as the D em ocratic nom inee, f t  will 
be well to see th a t the d a rk  horae 
has not a dark  record. 1 b n  th ing  I fem es in tiros

sity  — one of the  g rea t schools of tbe  
M eth o d is td en o m in a tio n — young men 
and young women should  be encour- 
aged to openly  d isp lay  d is lo y alty  to  
th e ir  coun try , to  weaken its defenses 
in tim e of peace to  be tray  its de- 

f war.

T exas has ten cand idates for Gov. 
e rn o r and some of them  will not get 
ten  feet from  the s ta rtin g  point be
fore the cam paign ends

Notice Of Sale Uf Real Estate

The S ta te  Of Texas 
C ounty Of C allahan .

O rder of sale issued out of the 
D istrict C ourto f T ay lo r C ounty, Texas.

G eorge L. Winter. Plaintiff 
vs

.1. M. H a r te t  al. Defendants 
W H EREA S, by virture of Order of 
sa le  issued out of the D istrict Court 
o f T ay lo r Connty, Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said Court on the 
26th day of Ju ly , 1P23, in favor of 
George L. M inter, plaintiff. and 
ag a in st J . M. H artan d S u sao  K. Hart, 
defendants, in Case No. .*>272 on the 
docket of said Court, said judgment 
being for the principal sum of Three 
hundred Thirty-Tw o a n d  72-100 
I $-112.72) Dollars, with in terest Uhere- 
on from the da te  of said judgment a t 
the ra te  of ten per cent per annum, 
to gether with all cost of suit, and 
being a foreclosure on the hereafter 
described lands, I did on the 4th day 
o f M arch, l!*24, at two o ’clock P. M. 
levy upon the following trac ts or par
cels of land situated in toe County of 
C allahan and State o f Texas, and be
longing to the said defendants, J. M. 
H art and SusanE ii/.alieth  H art, to-w it 
F IR S T  TRACT: Tbe north one-half 
of the north one-half o f  the eas t 
one-half of the south-east 
quarte r o f Section No. S ixty-Eight 
(«*) of the B B B & C Rv. Co. Sur 
veys in C allahan  County, Texas, con
ta in in g  twenty (20) acres of land, 
more or less, and being the north one- 
ha lf of the trac t conveyed by F. E. 
Rains. Sheriff, to T . H. Hampton and 
T R. Rhodes by deed dated Ju ly  2 
1H12, recorded in Vol. 50. page I HO, 
C allahan County Deed Record. 
SECOND TR A C T: Lots Nos. One 
[1] and Two f2] In Block No. Thirty- 
Two [32] in the town of Clyde, C a lla 
han C ounty, Texas, as shown by the 
official p la t and map of said town of 
record in the County C lerk ’s office In 
Baird in said C allahanC ounty , Texas.

And on the fith day of May, 11*24. 
being the first Tuesday in said month 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o 'clock P. M , on said date, at 
the co urt house door of C allahan 
Connty. Texas, 1 will offer fo r sale 
and sell a t public auctlorf, for cash, 
oil the rights, title and interest o f  the 
said J M H art and Susan Elizabeth 
H a rt in and to  the «aid above de
scribed property .

Datad a t Baird, Texas, this the 
1st day of A pril, A. D. 1024.

C. E. Bray, Sheriff,
|H-;it Of Callahan County. Texas.

FRED L. W RISTEN
Groceries and Feed

a a M s s ^s M s s M a w a a M M M M M M a M M M S M s s s ^

Fred’s Place
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia l ty .

Hambergcrs. Tamalas, Chili, Sandwiches, Coffee 
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.

I solicit and will appreciate a share of four patronage.
Coine in and look my place ever *

FRED ESTES
:

BAIRD TEXAS
1

Liquid Assets
A large proportion of the  asse ts which the F irs t N atoin- 

al Bank holds to m eet its  ob lig a tio n s to ita depositors 
are of a nature  which perm its them  to be read ily  convert
ed into cash if necessary.

I hey are liquid assets which increase th is  bank 's p re 
paredness to meet the m oney dem ands of the  com m unity 
prom ptly  and fu lly .

y f t i r s t ^ a t i o n a Q B a n f l  ’
C A P I T A L  $  5 0 , 0 0 0 off Z

S U R P L U S  & PROFITS $  25,OOOffff 1

1885—The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. F. Oyer, President w. s Hind*, Cashier
Henry James. V. P Bob Norrell, A t l t . C

Tom Windham w. A. Hinds Ace Hickman

€

FIELD DAY
Make our store your headquar

ters on Field Day.

On This Day We W ill Have 
Specials To Offer You

Wc have new Shoes for the entire family. New 
Dresses and New Dress Material.

Special For The Boys on Field 
Day—Genuine U. S. Army Hats 

$1.50

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREOIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—

AND NO LONGER
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

s ssss s s s s s s*s s s s s s ts s s s s ssses M s s M H e e e >M M e e M 9 e <

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, S h in g le s  and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
a a a > a > M > * a M » 8 » 8 » a » M M » 8 » M M M 9 M M M M M M M »

The Law of Compensation

A big v ita l th o u g h t a lw u t saving cam e from  one of the
b ra in iest men who ever lived :

“ T here  in a law of com pensation  w hich som ehow or 
o th er m akes us work in old age for the  th in g s we 
wasted in y o u th .”

T here is th o u g h t for all of us. Tbe m ore wc th in k  of it  and 
look around  us, th e  more we see it is true .

THE IMPULSE TO SAVE
is born of desire  fo r independence.

If we don t s ta r t  we will never get anyw here.

Merely a few do lla rs  are enough to s ta r t .  D on 't hesita te- 
no m atte r  how few they ore, Muke a beg inning.

T h a t 's  the  th in g — Y ou'll be g lad  you took the  h in t.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
E . L. Finley, Prea. H. Rota, V. F
T, K. Pi. well, Cashier, P. G . Hatchett,  Vice-I'res
F.L. Driekill, A. 'Jashier K. D. Driskill A. Cashier

M. B arnh il l  C. B. Snyder

“ GOOD BAKER.’ 0 . .  
CELEBRATES I

On the  27 th  day o 
1*62, B a ird ’* “ good 
N ilachks, first saw t t  
in G ubrau , Silesia, 
T hursday  of last wee 
anniversary  of tbal  e 

Busy with his muil 
one of the most pleas 
both for him self and 
the second p a rt bi 
selling  of m num erab i 
ju s tly  celeb ra ted  * 
Bread ’ to tin l it t  e s< 
ters of his cuslom e 
th a t  these k idd ies are 
ly anx ious to  perf >rm, 
from  long experience, 
bread is w rapped and 
there  will follow the 
k ind ly  q u e ry : “ Woi
c ak e ? -’ and the  alw 
answ er and the  alwayi 
livery of tbe  g o o d s .”  

As the w riter s ta r t  
so busy was Good Ba 
schke with th is  and ol 
he fo rg o t a ll abou t tl 
versary  of T h u rsd ay , 
so his d a u g h te rs  and 
g ra n d .d a u g b te r . The 
of it days before and 
p rep ara tio n s fo r its 
ance.

C onsequently , wher 
dusk  th a t n ig h t, he es 
the  d in ing  room and f t 
locked ag ainst him , 
than  peeved and sha 
he gruffly dem ander 
th ere  were g ig g lin g lv  
of “ wait a m om ent!”  
when his pa tience  was 
buusted , the  door Hew 
halted  on the th reat 
and ru b b in g  his eyes.

“ Many, m any happ; 
day, p a p a !”  cborusse  
ters, his aon and his gi 

“ A ch!" he cried , ar 
them selves upon him i 
to ry  em braces.

The d in ing  tab le  hai 
ed, was covered w ith t 
was b eau tifu lly  decort 
ed with delicious eati 
the cen trep iece  being i 
cake, ita iced c ru s t a 
tiny  colored  b ir th d ay  i 

C overs were laid  foi 
en, and when the  ceren 
ing o u t tbe cand les ’ 1 
form ed by th e  bon 
th ree  blows to ex tinqu  
bis im m ediate  fam ily  i 
friends, Bat down to 
good th in g s

T he ‘Good B ak er’’ 
ien t of several g if ts  of 
and includ ing  him , thi 
the tab le  were bis da 
Klsa Sheridan, Miss A| 
l ittle  Mtss E lla  Lou 
his son, G eorge, 
Mrs. II. A. Lones, 1 
M. A. C line, Mr. ane 
A nkele of F o rt WortL 
Cowan and G eorge W,

For Ju s tic e  of the  P
No. 1:

G. K. Printz,

Money on
5 1-2 Per I

Why pay more? If 
you r place we can j 
in Federal Land Ba 
at 5 1-2 percent witl 
paying off any int* 
date after 5 years, 
obtainable. Write c
W. Homer Shanks 

Phone 48, Clydi

T e le p h o n e  S u l
Use your Telephoi 

will serve you many 
socially or emerge 
phone is for yourseli 
your em ployees only 
M anagem ent any disc

T. P.

Y

i



FIELD DAY
< *

Make our store your headquar- H 
ters on Field Day.

On This Day W e W ill Have 
Specials To Offer You

Wc have new Shoes for the entire family. New ;► 
Dresses and New Dress Material.

Special For The Boys on Field ;j 
Day—Genuine U. S. Army Hats ii 

$1.50

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—

AND NO LONGER
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

HOME L IB E R  CD.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

The Law of Compensation

A big vital thought about saving came from one of the
brainiest men who ever lived:

“ There is a law of compensation which somehow or 
other makes us work in old age for the things we 
wasted in y o u th ."

There is thought for all of ua. The more wc think of it and 
look around us, the more we see it is true.

THE IMPULSE TO SAVE
is born of desire for independence.

If we d o n 't  s ta r t  we wtil never get anyw here .

.Merely a few dollars are enough to start.  Don't hesitate— 
no matter how few they are. Make a beginning.

T ha t’s the th ing— You'll be glad you took the hint.

* • * 1  * GOOD BAKER.’ 0 . .NITSCHKE
CELEBRATES 62nd BIRTHDAY

On the 27th day of March, A. P. 
1SG2, Baird's “ good baker, ' Oscar 
Nitschke, first saw the light of day 
in tiuhrau, Silesia, Germany, and 
Thursday of last week was the t>2od 
anniversary of tiial event.

Busy with his multifarious duties, 
one of the moat pleasant of which, 
both for himself and “ the parly of 
the second p a r t” being tbe dally 
selling of innumerable loaves of his 
justly celebrated “ Blue Bibbon 
Bread’’ to the litt  e sous and daugh- 

l ters of his customers, one errand 
' th a t  these kiddies are always eager- 
1 ly anxious to perf nru, for tpey know, 
from long experience, tha t once the 
bread is wrapped and delivered tbal 
there will follow the good baker s 
kindly query: “ Won’t you have a
cake? '’ and the always affirmative 
answer and the always grinning ‘ de 
livery of the goods "

As the writer started out to suy, 
so busy was Good Baker Oscar Nit* 
schke with this ami other duties that 
he forgot all about the natal anni 
versary of Thursday, March 27. Not 
so his daughters and son and little 
grand.daughter. They had thought 
of it days before and secretly made 
preparations for its fitting observ
ance.

Consequently, when, shortly after 
dusk that night, he essayed to enter 
the dining room and found both doors 
locked against him. he was more 
thaD peeved and shaking the door 
he gruffly demanded admittance; 
there were gigglingly excited pleas 
of “ wait a moment!" but presently, 
when his patience was welt uigh ex
hausted, the door (lew open and he 
halted on the threshold, blinking 
and rubbing his eyes.

“ Many, many happy returns of the 
day, papa” ’ cborusaed his (laugh- 
ters, his son and bis grand-daughter.

“ Acb! ” he cried, and they threw 
themselves upon him in cnngralula 
tory embraces.

The dining tattle had been extend
ed, was covered with a snowy cloth, 
was beautifully decorated and load
ed with delicious eats and drinks, 
the centrepiece being a big birthday 
cake, its iced crust abla/.e with fi2 
tiny colored birthday candles.

C overs were laid  fo r a round doz 
en, and when tbe  ce re tro n y  of “ blow , 
ing o u t tbe cand les ’ bad been p e r
form ed by th e  honoree— it took 
th ree  blows to  ex tin q u ish  th em — he, 
Ins im m ediate  fam ily  and a few old 
friends, Bat down to the  fe a s t of 
good th in g s

The ‘Good Baker’’ was the recip
ient of several gifts of remembrance 
and including him, those who sat at 
the table were bis daughters, Mrs. 
Klsa Sheridan, Miss Agnes Nitschke, 
little Miss Ella Louise Sheridan, 
his son, George, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. A. Lones. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Cline, Mr. and Mrs. G. J .  
Ankele of Fort Worth, Mies Joeie 
Cowan and George W. Symonds.

w

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L. Finley, Pres .  H. Rosa, V. P
T, K. Pi, well, Cashier, P. G. Hatchett,  V lea-Pres
F.L, Diibkill, A.Cashier K. D. Driskill A. Cashier

M. B arnh il l  C. B. Snyder

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

G. E. Printz,

Money on Land
5 1*2 Per Cent

Why pay more? I f  you '
your place w e can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, B3 years 
at 5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone l i t
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

Telephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways—in buxines* 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employee* only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BKAtfDEN.Mgr

SPECIALS
For Saturday

And Week Ending April 12th
Irish P otatoes.................. ....... .........2<- »• 'b
8 E*ounds Maxwell House Coffee
10 Pound Bucket Mary Jane, Royal <»

Blue I^ibcl Karo Syrup 
10 Pound Pail White Cloud Lard ..
25 Bars laundry Soap...... ..............................
J5c Size Assorted Flavors Preserves. ..
15 Pounds Pinto or Pink Beans.........
9 Cans Standard Corn ........ ..................

Suggestions For Sunday 
Dinner

From Our Meat Department
Nice Dressed Friers and Hens 

Beef and Pork Roasts--alI kinds of Cured Mea

Our stores are sole distributors of

Chase &  Sanborn Coffee 
Cotton W hite Flour 

Purina Chows
We appreciate your business and will at all 
times give the best prices consistent with 

Good Quality Merchandise

Specials for Saturday
And During W arner Jubilee 

W eek
We have several beautiful patterns of Vo.le- We re 
also offering our entire stock of Ratine. >p« 
priced at per y a rd ............ ...........  ..............
We especially call your attention to one lot

of Voile a t........ ...................................... 19 ml' J)e

We also have on display several beauti’ pattc: n-> < l 
gingham at.......... ....................... ..............  ..10c per \ 1.
Several lots of Silks at exceptional vak.'**«.
One lo t  Tennis Shoes at .......................

Souvenirs For You In Corset 
Department

One Week Only— April 7*12 is 
Warner s Jubilee Week

The Warner Brothers Company, makers of Wan 1 
Corsets. Wrap-around*, Corslettes and Brazier- 
are celebrating their

Fiftieth Anniversary
by offering to the public, through thi* and other re
tail stores, a number of styles made especially for 
the occasion, and representing such wonderful value < 
that they are practically Souvenirs to you.
Do not miss this opportunity to buy a p«» ii; r 
Warner garmet made up in beautiful brocades
Styles for all Figures in the Lot $1.00 to $5 >0

Hats for the Graduates
We have a beautiful selection of Hand made Hats in 
all colors and shapes

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS. PUTNAM. ^

V



13 REPORTED DEAD 
IN RAGING FLOOD

PROPERTY DAMAGE WILL RUN 
INTO MILLIONS IN THREE

STATES.I

WATER REPORTED RECEDING

DAUGHERTY RESIGNS 
PLACE IN CABINET 

REQUEST COOLIDGE
Executive Convinced Daugherty Could 

Not Perform Dut.ee as Die- 
Interested Official.

k
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*ain i ruins and 

m ountains hn
ie area in those

lve» und1! of tu irti on 1 
ons of dollars d.image to

Ing flooded an area of
xti-nding from its head

jorman. Md . to Harpers
« | !. '

te at (’umber la
greatest 

ml. Md..
River is rapldl y return

hunnel In the W estern

»n— Han 
tf public 

i minuted be 
year* as At 
ppointment I 
ut Harding 
■ism. and his 
virtual d«m 

anti in the

M Daugherty 
in a tem pest 

ng his threw 
ey General, 
tie cabinet by 

the subject 
i gnat ion came 
of President 

dst of a aeu 
investigation

>tncL the Monon

VV'ashingt* 
parsed out ( 
that teim li 
a tor my yea i 

His appoi 
Preside 
of crltit 
at the 
C oolfdg*
button producing Senate 
*. his of fit ial acts

President Coolidge asked for the 
resignation because he fell lie could 
not depend on Mr. Daugherty for 

ce and b tcauM  M  
iney General could 
lactorily the duties 
r the conditions re- 
Senate inquiry, 
tendered his resig- 

ut of deference" to

disinterested advi 
believed ttie Atto 
not perform satis 
of his office unde 
suiting from the 

Mr. Ihiugherty 
nation “solely

lleghen)r Rivers, meeting
ai the Ohio, swept over
e* tiona of their valleys
ighiogh •ny River, coming
ley hen > Mountains, flood
in exte•ndlng from Con-

IIi K' ~*port, u distance

River h*'r# reached a
2 feet seven feet ubove
age. but is receding at 

nth of a foot an
s along[ the Ohio River.

for flood
1.

'am ily of five persons
(1 ’ led a t K it/rn-ller. Mil.

hen lost their lives ut

led at
a . and another child v...* 

Johnstown. Pa., while a
r h nd m other \»*re drowned
ing th . ir children ut Pittsburgh

fllHH1 a i;i '• s occurred Ht
e and Ne castle, 

tr  ffi throughout the

of
*

was demolisln d when 
destroyed and many 

» washed away Haiti* 
trains e a s t  bound w-re

over th*» Pennsylv anU
iltimore. Traffic on tho

Lake Krie was su®
24 hours through th«*

.! Valle; and was re
rerouting <over th*- Haiti
jh io bet we■en McKeesport

land Pittsburgh. Many passenger 
t r -  in' wen stranded a t varmuft

itior.
Ihf

rty damage in Cumberland
■ d a t IS.OOO.OOfl and at Pltts- 

t |1.500.00(). Kstimates from 
ection* were not available, 

to principal dam age  here was to 
i .- 'r ia l plants located along thO 

•r front
i i • e r tir . s treng’h of Company

Maryland National Guard. wa< 
i -d oi.t to patrol Cumherlaud. 

i m  b has been w ithout elec trie 
its for two nights

the President's request and asked 
that it be effective at once

Then as a private citizen. he ad 
dressed an o|>en le tte r to the Prest 
dent, scathingly denouncing those 
who had advocated his retirem ent 
und declaring Mr Cooltdge's stated 
teutons for asking his resignation 
w ire “hardly w arranted by the f a c ts ’’
The le tter bristled with declarations 
that the P resid en ts  “suggestion that 
an attack upon a cabinet officer dis
qualifies him for fu rther service I* 
a dangerous doctrine,” and that 
cowardice and surrender of princi 

pie are never ex p ed ien t"
Before the letter was received at 

the  White House, Mr. Daugherty 
cleared hts desk, left the Departm ent 
of Justice and soon was aboard a 
train en route to A tlantic City. He 
plans to return to W ashington next 
week for thi ptirpo'-o only of closing 
up his private affairs.

By reason of Mr Daugherty’s re tire 
ment. President Coolidge for the 
second tim e within six weeks la 
fated with selection of a new cabinet 
c.tfher Immediately, Mr. Daugherty's 
i e* ipuat ion bee:: me known there  
arose a discussion of many names,
Seine were elim inated as soon aa 
mentioned for one reason or another. | porch

d o thers were dropped during thn tior. 
’ay with the re ult that the list of 
those b ing mentioned in* bided Chief 
Justice Arthur E Kugg of the Mas
sachusetts Supreme Judicial Court. j 
Harlan F. Stone, dean qf the Colum- j 
bia University School of Law; Gov. j 
Alexander J. G roes berk of Michigan, 
William S. Kenyon, former Senator.! 
from Iowa and now Judge of the 
Federal Circuit Court of Appeuls,
Eighth District, and Secretary of 
S tate Hughes.

The President has given no consid
eration as yet to any particular per
son, but has decided that the man 
he selects as A ttorney General must 
have a knowledge of law and must 
possess adm inistrative capacity

CONGRESSMAN UNDER 
CONSPIRACY CHARGE

Indictm ent Charges Scheme For 
W ithdrawing Liquor From 

Distillery

W ashington Indictm ents chntglng 
R epresentative John W. Langley 
»R*'P l of Kentucky, Millard F. Went, 1 
a form er deputy comm issioner of In- 1 
ternul revenue, und four o thers with 
conspiracy to interfere with the op
erations of the Government have j 
been returned here by a Federal i 
grand jury.

Langley alone was named in one j 
indictm ent. Another was against i 
him. Russell M. Saekett, a prohi
bition agent in Pennsylvania; lb*n j 
L. Moses ami lla ry  Sattler, co-part- 
ners trading aa the Cnion Drug Com- I 
pany of Pittsburgh, and Sidney Keis, j 
dest ribed as a procurer of liquors > 
in large quantities.

The conspiracy section of tho crim- ! 
I inal code prescribes punishm ent of j 
' not more than two y ears’ imprison- ■ 
| inenl or a tine of uot more than 
llu.Aoo or both.

Langley, who is chairm an of the
( House Public Buildings and Grounds 
Committee, is serving his ninth term 
in Congress. He Is said to have 
been one of the two m em bers of Con
gress referred  to In the  report of a 
Chicago grand Jury, which Investi
gated alleged V eterans’ Bureau 
frauds as having been charged in tes
timony with accepting bribes.

Ou the floor of the House I^ing- 
|ey and R epresentative Zihlman 
(Rep.i of M arvVnd recently  declared 
ihey had unofficial. Inform ation that 
the Chicago grand Jury's report was 
directed at them .

Reference, however, was made In 
rhe report of John F. K ram er, form- 
>r prohibition com m issioner; Ellas 
H Mortimer, who was s ta r witness
l>efore the Chicago grand Jury: Ar
thur McKean. Ralph E. Clepper, 
Herman Geltxellar, and Donald J. 
Delancey. All six. the grnnd Jury 
charged, were Involved In the con
spiracy. hut were not Indicted be
cause they testified before It.

The indictm ents charged th at the 
accused men and o thers conspired 
to pay $100,000 to M ortimer Gelt- 
seller and Delancey to secure the 

w ithdraw al and transports- 
•y Mo s and Saltier of whit- 

com n d istillery wnrehanae to 
Cnion Drug Company. Of the 
i»00. it was charged that $S.Q0O 

is to nave i • ;> pni.l Langley to 
. vail u; a ’ i t  to Induce Kram er, 
est. M o K * w h o  «i the t 'r te  was 
ohlhitfon ;• nt n. P ittsburgh : Clep- 
r and '’a1 k*'tt “by prom ise to them
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Usmdard

n ow  reduced to

J ! o . b . ' T o l e d o

238% sales increase makes this wonderful
low price possible! Now nearly every
one can aiTord to own this high quality 
closed car with the engine that improves 
with use. Drive it — you'll never change 
— W illy s-K n ig h t o w n ers  n ev er do!

Mitchell Motor Co.
BAIRD TEXAS
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GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

O G R E S S  TRYING TO
FINISH BY JUNE

sLca lers Hope to Adjourn Before the
National < -nvention.

FR3&RESS BIRCHED
ON REVENUE BILL

the six accused men combined 
to -iefrand the Federal Government 
of the $4 2i» a gallon Internal reve
nue tnx. due on liquor sold for bever
age purposes, and to corruptly “de
feat the internal revenue laws 
the Federal prohibition act.”

BLACK & PRICE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 A 247>2•  Groceries and Feed
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Hopeful that Con- 
Its wav d e a r  to brin-’ 
lion to a i lose beton

[>olit i*ul conventions. House
udi fv .e c t to maki

n! ial prr igre the coming week
i dli*pos ing of preMing bg isla

uate probably will receive
AX and bonus bills from Its

* '*m' •nlt’ee The present
$f K<•pub L e a n  leudera Is to give

i hi 11 riiiht of way. with
i on the revenue measure next
der.
Me AO J>rnp- .iIs, together with
nnua 1 SUppl. hills must he die-

of. In th< nion of lo th  He
ftu a nd Lem. * ratio leaders, be

the iKind • - km in
with thi s p :'g ram  the Hons*'

ity
to give appro; riaPon 
The army supply bill

►een sent to the  Senate and in.

,»n(jr ,nt <
-Iderition  began of the
fflre bill, which will

ILpo ed of »t nee.
/  loxen inve-itigationn continue t 

jfliv ‘ a tt• r-tion in both the Senate 
*nd Hnure Senator M cK dla’ 
^I)i in ». Tennessbe intend- to «al 
op his resolution, which would an 
th o rire  an inquiry to determini 
AObelher Secretary Nfellon is holdim 
his r j it  a head of the TrM sury D< 
pm inent n violation of the Fader: 

’ ■yites. Ho far ns la known, ther 
> dl* • s:Uun on the part of ft* 

\nn to oppose consideration ot 
H <*f the resolution.

Proposal to Change Form of Corpor
ation Tax Discussed.

W ashington Proposals to ehang"
the form of taxing co poratlona tem 
porarily blocked progress i1. the Sen- 
ate i ■ nance Com mittee Friday In its 
i onsiderntlon of th® revenue fill 
Neither the bill passed by the House 
nor the Mellon tax revision plan pro 
I *ea any change in the corporation 
tax

The -ectlon n n  flnall> pas-ed m at 
by the conimitle*. however, and some 
of the t«-*hnlcal provisions of the 
corporation tax system  agreed to 
The estate  and gift taxes . ed the 
ji Mi eibm ms and excise schedaJes 
will he taken tip In rapid order novr. 
>fter whi< h. Chairm an Si not said, 

the bill v finld be reported immedi
ately Such action conld be obtained 
soon, he thought.

Senator Reed < Re 
suggested that the 
of 1 2 t er  cent b* 
per <enl and the 
* pital of $1 for each $1,000 worth 
<f to. k of a corporation be eliral 
nated Senator Jones, (Dem ), New 
Mexico, told the com m ittee he would 

teffer some form of graduated tax In 
place of th® flat corporation levy. Hn 
did not mention th® rates he would 
propose, however.

Pennsylvania, 
corporation tax 
Increased to 14 
special tax on

Honduran Rebels In Control
W ashington Honduran revolution

ists are In complete possession of 
the entire country, with the excep
tion of Tegucigalpa, the capital, Am
erican Minister Morales reported to 
the S tate Department.

DENIES 
ADVISING EXPERTS

British Prem ier Answers Criticism 
of Governm ent’s Policy

London.—In replying to  various 
criticism s concerning the Govern
m ent 's  foreign policy. Prem ier Mac
Donald took occasion In the House 
of Commons to deny categorically 
that the Governm ent had attem pted 

I In any way to influence the experts’
I committees In Paris. He saw the ex
perts who came to I^ondon, he said, 
hut they only wanted details on cer- 

1 tHln nintters, and neither asked nor 
received any advice from the Gov
ernment or himself.

Remarking th at the Government.
I after considering the experts’ re- 
[ ports, would be ready to consult with 
| ;he other Governm ents concerned 
for the purpose of defining a corn- 

[ mnn policy, the Prem ier continued;
“Supposing we succeed in clear- 

j ing up the pressing difficulties, then 
! will be the time to put our weight 
I behind the completed league aad to 
j have, e ither by resolutions, such as 
1 were passed by the American Senate 
I the o ther day. or hy Invitation sent 

by France, America. Italy and our
selves. all the Nations of the world 
come logether and discuss the whole 
question of disarm am ent.

’T n le ss  we hove a very clear view 
of a complete<T policy we are not go
ing to arrive at n settlem ent which 
will be the foundation of som ething 
greater and full of hope for the 
world at large.”

Monuments
W e  make Monuments of the W insburo 
Blue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
V erm ont Granite, also the Georgia M ar
ble. W e can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene. Texas

Posted
All property lyinjf south aod 
weat on Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No trea- 
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed, Violaters will be pro- 
aecuted to the full extent of the 
law.

28-tf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr,

SUBSCRIPTION 0UE, SIR?
Is yours that way? Look at date 

printed on your paper, after your 
name, if you live in the County. 
i he subscription price la baaed on 
advance paymente. We cannot a f 
ford and will not send the paper on 

i credit at published rate. Kvery nub- 
•cription one year in arreare. will be 
discontinued April let.

H * 4 t  The Star.
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DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to tilling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS
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MEATS
We hivye Fresh 1 Pork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
and cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk anti Bread.

Phon«* us your orders, which will be given prompt attention.

WARREN S MARKET
‘‘The Home of Uaby Reef”

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

Plant Trees Now
Beit Season in tii*‘*g|‘,,unct in ten years. NoCommunities 

and few homes have enough h o m e  grown fruit.
Peaches. Plums. Pears. Figs. Nectarines, Pecans. 

Jujubes. Berries and Other Fruits
We have n**w sure bearing varieties ,md the old standards
Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs. Roses. Hardy. Climate- 

Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals.
Catalog Fre*'. Wo Pay Kxprjss. S itisf.vtion (iuaranteed !! 

Information Gladly Given

The Austin Nursery
F. T. Ramsey 4 Son Austin. Texas. Since 18’/
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case.”
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C r a m p in g  S p e lls
“ r^OR MORE] THAN A YEAR I had been in a 

very bad condition," says Mrs. R. E. Kimbrell, 
of Route 1, Dorchester, Texas. "I suffered 

with cramping spells which gave me bad pains in 
my back and sides. Sometimes I would have to 
catch at something, I would get so suddenly dizzy.
. . .  I had to quit doing my work. I tried many reme
dies, but none of them seemed to do me any good.

“In April I went up to  A rkansas to  v isit my sister. . . . 
She said to  me, ‘W illie, If you are going to  take anything, 
tak e  Cardui. I t  will really  help you.' I came home and told 
m y doctor what she had said and he sa lJ  I could not take any 
b e tte r  tonic, so my husband im m ediately got me a  bottle and 
1 began it. . . .  My case was a p re tty  tough one, I know, so 
I kept on faithfully . A fte r the  foq rth  bottle , 1 began to  feel 
very much better, so much so th a t  t  was surprised  a t myself.
I have taken six bottles now and I can tru ly  say I feel lika a 
different woman. . . .  I feel fine and I owe it  all to Cardui, 
which I took fa ith fu lly .”

T A K E ’— ■■ ■ ■■■ ■■■■■ ■

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

3

All the Governmei 
the exception of 1 
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DRUGS
IB  : BRIEFS BY CABLE, 

W IREJRELESS
Great Events That Are Chang

ing the World's Destiny Told 
in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to tilling prescriptions. -•*

PHONE 100.

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

Field Day
AND

Short Chronicle of Past Occurrences 
Throughout the Union and Our 

« Colonies— News From Europs 
T hat Will Interest.

S i l l ay
t  h e \  Cafe
/ i l l  b e la Days
s m ull,
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Pro pit ratio*. 
Wo bu.v th

t pro. 1 
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> ome Good to E?

We hikve Fresh 1 Pork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
a n d  cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

Phone us your orders, which will be given prompt attention.

WARREN S  MARKET
BAIRD. TEXAS

“The Home of Baby Beef’
PHONE 130

Plant Trees Now
Heat Season in tbi\ground in ten years. NoCommunities 

and few homes have enough home grown fruit.
Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines. Pecans. 

Jujubes. Berries and Other Fruits
We have n-*vc sure hearing varieties and the old standards
Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs. Roses. Hardy, Climate- 

Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals.
Catalog Free. We Pay K*prjss. Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Information Gladly Given

The Austin Nursery
F. T. Ramsey 4 Son Austin. Texas, Since 18*
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C r a m p in g  S p e lls
“ U O R  MORE THAN A YEAR 1 had been in a ■ ■ 

very had condition," says Mrs. R. E. Kimbrell, 
of Route 1, Dorchester, Texas. "I sujjered 

with cramping spells which gave me bad pains in 
my back and sides. Sometimes I would have to 
catch at something, I would get so suddenly dizzy.
. . .  I had to quit doing my work. I tried many reme
dies, but none of them seemed to do me any good.

“In  April I went up to  A rkansas to  v isit my sister. . . •
She said to  me, ‘W illie, If you are going to take anything, 
tak e  Cardui. I t  will really  help you.’ I came home and told 
nty doctor what she had said and he said I  could not take  any 
b e tte r tonic, so m y husband im m ediately got me a  bottle and 
1 began it. . . .  My case was a p re tty  tough one, I know, so 
I kept on faithfu lly . A fte r the fo u rth  bottle , 1 began to  feel 
very mucli better, so much so th a t  t  was surprised  a t myself.
I have taken six bottles now and I can tru ly  say  I feel Ilka a 
dlflerent woman. . . .  I feel fine and I owe i t  all to  Cardui, 
which I took fa ith fu lly .”

s

T A K E

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

DOMESTIC

C urtis D W ilbur of California. th* 
new Secretary  of the Navy, arrived 
In W ashington, conferred with P resi
dent Coolldge, and then was installed | 
at his desk at tha Navy Departm ent.

Secretary  Mellon declared th at he 
bad “never In terferred or attem pted 
to influence the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue in its decision of any tax 
case.”

Reckless expenditures of Govern
m ent funds to pay auctioneers for 
disposing of surplus srm y supplies
>lnce the war was charged in the 
House by R epresentative Johnson 
(Deni.) Kentucky.

An eiubaigo on shipm ent of arm s
or m unitions of war to Honduras has 
boon declared by President Coolidge.

Chairm an Smoot of the Senate Fi
nance Com mittee said the House estv 
mate of the  soldier bonus hill was 
too low.

An autom atic traffic i oun ter which, 
when installed in a road, records the 
num ber and weight of all vehicles 
passing the point of installation  Is 
one of the more spectacular develop 
nients of the instrum ent experts of 
the United S ta tes Bureau of Public 
Roads.

The crude oil consuption In the 
United S ta tes last year was six ana 
one half barrels per capita, compared 
with two barrels fifteen years ago. 
according to  a report to the Secre
tary  of the In terior mude by George 
Otis Smith, d irector of the U nited 
S ta tes Geological Survey.

The Farm Loan Board would be 
authorized to increase to  60 per cent 
of th e ir appraised value loans made 
upon “ perm anent, Insured im prove
m ents” of a farm, under a bill Intro
duced by Senator Sheppard (Dem.) 
Texas. The law now lim its such 
advance to 20 per cent.

A sta tem ent th a t “credits, rebates 
and allowance,” m ade hy the In ternal 
Revenue Bureau on tax re turns, 
“would exceed 11.000,000,000,** in ad 
dltinn to published refunds was made 
hy Senator King (Dem.), Utah, be
fore the  si octal Senate com m ittee in
vestigating the bureau.

r-p
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E. STANLEY. Pnp

I FOREIGN

All the Governm ent candidates with 
the exception of Isniet Pasha have 
been defeated in the elections of the 
executive officials of Urn People’s
party.

Russia < xpects to h a iv est th is  year
3,500,000 i minds of cotton, or 50 per 
cent of her coiton requirem ents. This 
Is an increase from 25 per cent, 
harvested  last year.

Joachim , count of Pfell and Klein 
Ellguth. geographer and explorer, 
died recently a t Grlefenbiug, Silesia. 
He was 67 years old. The count in
troduced cotton production in Hast 
Africa

The Lam bert! collection of medals 
was stolen from the city hull in 
Naples. The collection contained 
t i r e  k  and Roman medieval medals 
of gold and silver, valued a t several 
million lire.

Noarly 2,500 Am ericans have al- 
r< ;tdy received cards of admission to 
the public consistory at which the 
elevation to the U ardinalinatc of 
Archbishop Hayes of New York and 
Vrchhishop Mundelein of Chicago 

will be announced.
Because of so many accidents, au 

tomobiles are not perm itted to go 
faster than 20 kilom eters (13 1-3 
miles* an hour within the city lim its 
of Madrid Spain. An exam ple of 
safety was given by King Alfonso 
and Queen Victoria, who made a 
tour through the s tree ts  with their 
car going at a very m oderate speed

"(’ought only a t pauses or a t the 
end of sentences during my sermon.*’ 
This Is the advice of the Rev. Claude 
Harland of Yeadon. Yorkshire. In his 
monthly le tte r to his congregation. 
Due to a mild influenza epidemic, he 
aid. “there  is som etim es a crushing 

reverberation which drowns out the 
m ost vital word In a centence,”

Mrs Annie Murray Dike, president 
of the American com m ittee for relief 
of dera  tated regions of France, has 
been formally received by th e  Acade

my of Agriculture, one is m e n. 
woman member of this academy and 
(be third woman to be elected to any 
French academy. Mrs. I) k,» was 
decorated as an offlt er of ag ricu ltu re , 
m erit last October

Then* are 3,i00,00d children in 
Kngland anil W ales who need den 'ai 
treatm ent, und it has been said re ' 
cently hy an insurance concern that i 
bad teeth are the direct cause of I 
m ost of the gem ral debility and 
minor Illnesses which exist today 
Fngland has wlv 117 den tists to 
every million of population, which Is 
fa r from enough.

Indications art fh.it the French 
Governm ent’s objections to a lottery 
ns a m eans of obtaining revenue are 
less strong now than before the vital 
necessity balancing the budget 
became apparent George Bonn* fou< 
has introduced Into parliam ent a law 
((‘tiding to inst tu te  a national lottery 
to the huge total of 80 billion francs i 
— about the si/e  of the floating debt ' 
—and there are indications that this 
law may pass.

Am bassador Charles W heeler W ar
ren is due to receive a notable wel
come w hen he arrives In Mexico | 
City. In addition to official represen
tatives. many persons prom inent in 
riiphtfaiatlc and social circles will 
ga ther a t the station  to recsive him

Dr. Kurt Schm idt of 'lunch , ban i 
Invented an electrically-heated pal- 

tte  and devised m eans of applying ' 
hot paint mixed with wax in such a 
m anner that he believes it will be 

os.dble to make frescoes aa durable 
«s those of Michael Angelo.

Honors for Club Members
The annual convention, W isconsin 

Bankers Association, presented diplo
mas to fifteen boys and five girls 
successfully completing four years 
club work, the first tim e any state  
bankers association has taken such 
action.

60 Girls Routed in Blaze
Meridian, Texas.- -More than sixty 

young girl studen ts at the Meridian | 
Junior Methodist College here were * 
routed from th e ir slum bers when the i 
dorm itory caugh t  fire and was rle- | 
atroyed. The stm lents were forced : 
to flee to safety from the second j 
floor In their night clothes Nope | 
was seriously Injured, hut one girl 
sustained slight burns. Another git I 
became hysterical from fright an ’ 
had to  he carried  from the hurt 
Ing building. Some fear is >n : 
txlued for he.* m* i.tnl con* livr*. I

Woman Named Head of Body.
W ashington.—Appointment of Mrs 

Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York 
rh a in q an  of a i  advisory sub-corn 

m ittoe of Democratic women to draw 
up plans on social welfare legislation 
fer the. Democratic platform , has 
been announced by C hairm an Cordell 
Hull of the Democratic national com
m ittee Mrs. Roosevelt will select 
her own coim nittse and invite worn 
en’a organizations to subm it sugges
tions. the subcom m ittee  reporting to 
the convention resolutions In Mow 
York In Jcne.

TALES OF THE 
OLD FRONTIER

J  By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
♦+++« »+ *fr * *> + *+*+ * +<♦ ♦ * ■> *

v*. i s t i ,  W*«mrn N*»»»i*»i**r Union )

FREE THOMPSON, DRIVER OF 
THE OVERLAND STAGE

SOCIETY ut ttie horse shew woubf 
never have acclaimed him u whig 

pur excellence, but if you hud ever 
ridden atop that rattling old Concorl 
stage coach with Free Thompson you 
wouldn't have cared vvlntt society 
said. For it to*>k u man who knew 
mere than the correct way to hold UiF 
reins to run oue of the Wells Bullof- 
fleld stages on toe Overland trail hack 
in the days when they were the only 
means of transcontinental travel,

The stage driver’* life w ss »a4 
which proved the quality of his cour
age as well g» his ability to drive, i f  
he escaped going over the edge of 
some dizzy lieight on a dark night or 
avoided fulling Into the hands of road 
Hgents, there was alwuys a hand of 
Indians waiting just around the next 
corner for a hair-lifting party 

Tin* pony express rider could ear 
<>n his fleet fo« ted mount, t ut tfta 
xtage driver rode <>n a top-heavy, cuni- 
berxoine, four-wheeled vehicle drawn 
by six horses. And when the Indl.n*  
shot down his leaders all that re 
mained for him was to seek v hutevaf 
shelter he could find and tlgt.t to tho 
death.

T hat’s what I ree Thompson did 
Jown in Stein'*> I’nss. a gap In tha  
mountains near Lordshurg, N Mex., 
■tie day iimrc than sixty > ears .,<•>,

and the men of the Southwest still 
like to tel! hoc well he fought Ste *v‘* 
I'a-s wi . ,m ideal place for an ambush 
and C'ochi-o, < hief of the O ilrb'shilit 
Apaehes, was quick to re* ogol/0 tb*J 
fact. So one blazing midsummer day 
he was lying in wait with 0**) w ar
riors for the we-t-b und eon h driven 
by Thompson, to appear.

Thompson and Ids six companion* 
were prepared f* r Just such a recep
tion. Thej had late model rittes and 
an abundance of ammunition And 
rl,c\ had I!**- hearts ,,f men '• whom 
odds of list to 1 are as nothing Thnq 
doubly armed, they rode Into the death 
trap.

Before the horse* were shot down, 
Thompson managed to get the m ac It 
a short distance from the road to I 
little hilt where there we-, a few 
sheltering r<H-k*. Here, under t!*l 
blazing sun, the} opened the upon 
the cord**n of savages 'hat gradually 
tightened around them and heie f**f 
three days and three nights, without 
food, without water, without hop* iff 
escape, they fought.

Of course the Apaches g* t them a t 
a at. Hut hef<*re they did Free Thotnp* 
ion und his men exacted a to 1 of 150 
ipache live*.

Goes Up ?8 411 Feet
Dayton. Oiito.—Lieut. Han l.i R.

H arris of MeCook Field *■stahl -itc.l ■»
new un offlcia 1 altitude r*-cor*. o e r.t-
ly for airpla n*1* rarrvln g a i 1 f
5"1 pou nds. In* trunients In hi . ' >
showed that he reached a h* Khl »>f
?*M11 feet . • ■ ange ,s e«-
ported on fin*! official *' i.
The foirmcr record was held M
Jutant Bury and » ! , ' e**ta Mi* ,
Bourgot, Frnncs. on June 
Adjulnnt Bttr> reached a t * 
IT.VtiR feet.

A famine in houses o( m 
size and a consequent liar- 
ren ts  have been noticeable .i 
following the recent quak*. 
The house and room secth r 
Social Affairs Bureau in 
besieged dally with re*, . 
sm all houses, which it cam 
ply. Heats have in c re a se  
dously.

W itch House is Damaged
Salem, Mass.— IT AY 

Salem ’s oldest build t in 
1682, Jonathan C?iw >
“witch Judges.” c ,. lint 1 i. 
gutions and trial* w. d:n 
flro. The hla*.e eriouQy o. 
many relic* an£ a  portion 
roof was burned i *  The t 
and a half story wooden -:i 
built in 113". w>« th horn of 
Williams, when. January, 16 
fled from M assachu-etts In- 
Island afte r in* i f lc g  the disp 
of the P u rt,

19. 1.

BAIRD CAMP No. 508, WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

Their Future Happiness
D ponds on y our fore-thm tght, In 
su itab le  legacy.

CAMP MFETS 2nd 4 4th MONDAY NIGHTS
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E. Cooke Garden Hose 
Spading Forks 

Hoes and Rakes

h , CLASSIFED  
^  ADVERTISING i

V  j  ♦

K -------------------------------i
E G G S  F O R  S E T T IN G  S. C. I
Rhode Island Reds #1.0(* per setting  ) 

i ' l  n e e  I’m;. I s 2 t p

SIX F O R  O N E  W. are reducing
jour -lock of disc record*—fix o f Ibcm 
I for fll.UU Howlun A ilowlu.-- l"-l

\V

i tli«* approach of Spring, you contemplate re
nting and renovating your home, so please 
.‘tuber that we are headquarters for

Wall Paper and Window Shades
•all your attention to our line of Floor Cover- 
, priced to suit every purse.

Picture Framing
ire prepared tonive you the very l»est service 
tis line and our price is reasonable.

Records! Records!
have too many Emtnersom Pathe. Columbia 
other make of Disc (Phonograph) Records, 

rh we must close out immediately. While they 
, they are priced at

j ) I  

$

O R  R E N T  -S ix  room hou*;e with 
a rden , chicken yard  and gu ragr in 

Ka*t itairil. See, Kliza Gilliland.

C O L U M B IA  - P A T H  - E M M E R -
SO N  :iu i o th e r di*c record*—SIX

i FOR ONE DOLLAR.
I lH- l t  Bowlu* & iiowlu*.

F O R  R E N T  A tire  room 
i with bath, near School iiou« 

or phone, V . E. H ill

house 
;. See 

1 S-'-it

6  for $1.00
to our store

BOWLUS &  BGWLUS
‘ Everything for the Home * 

PHONE No. 58.

^ « S k \V S //2 V '/A S K C S

Special Week 
Sigal Theater

Monday and Tuesday, April 7th and 8th.

"Brawn of The North"

1

At &

F O R  R E N T  F hree-room A partm ent 
screened porch and ba th . See or 
phone Mrs. J .  M. C unningham , 

i '  11 P b o a s lfo  H

O U R  L O S S ! V O U H  G A IN  We have
too many disc record*; go ing  to  give 
you the benefit o f o u r loss by offering j 
► am e—Six fo r  One Dollar.

! 1 **-It Bowlu* A Uowlu*. I
F U R N IT U R E  F O R  S A L E  On
la-g c  Kitchen C abinet, one ga* cook ! 
stove, one g as h ea ter, one m etal fold* I 

M ft. DlM < ut ter .

S E E D  P E A N U T S  Seed Peanut*
an 1 A rtichokes for sale. See or com
municate with

S. E. W ebb,
17-lit-p Baird. Route 1.

L E A D IN G  V A R IE T IE S  Tom a
t s. I.*a . $2.00; 500, $1.25. P o rto  Hi 
eo Potatoes, l.uot) $2.75: 5oo 11.50. 
Sweet Pepper*, l.OUO $3.00: 5410 $1.75. 
C rystal \Y«x and B erm uda union*. 
5 tMi $.5.00: l.ooti H  .25; 5oo 7tv. D eal
ers ge t our W holesale Price*.

The Sewell Company,
17 4t Carri/.o Spring*. Texas

With StronuliHiut. the Wonder Dog. 
Snet ial Also a Comedy. Admi>

A First National 
don lUc and 33c

Wednesday and Thursday

"Fighting Blood-
Round One of No 2 Series

F O R  R E N T  -A thre* room for- j|
ntshed apartm ent. Phone llo. 14-tf

F R E S H  F L O W E R S  Fr. sh Flow 
era alw ays on hand a t Smith F lo ra l 

i Co., Cisco, Texas. Try us. We nev- 
j er ml**. 1H-41

F O R  R E N T  < >m hundred acre* 3 
I mile* we*t o f Cottonwood. T hirty  un 
der cultivation Balance pa*turc. So< 

Perry  or C lark G illit,
15-4t Route 2, Rowden, Texas.

C O R N IS H  G A M E  E G G S  $1.1*1
per se tting . See

Mrs. Hen Halrted,
12-tf Phone 8.'!.

F R E S H  F L O W E R S  Fresh Flow
er* always on hand at Smith Floral
C o.. « isco. Texas. Try u*. We nev
er miss. 1H-41

- Mary Beth Milford • 
Dr. .lohn CoPier and a nic 
and Miss Edith Collier, p 
Series of “Fitfhthintf Blood 
Wednesday and Thursday

wh

granddaughter of 
|{. L Alexander 

iding part in this 
ill be shown every

Friday— One Day Only— First Episode of

"Beasts of Paradise"
I

( it lorial, featuring VY 
In addition to tie

Desmond and Kileen 
il we will also show

"Crooked Alley"
a tiv. r«*el Special. You can t afford to miss this. Come 
early Shew will start at 7:10 on Friday and Saturday 
nights. $5.00 in cash will l>e given away Friday night.

Saturday Night

"The Girl of the Golden West"
A Big S ocia l Featuring J. Warren Kerrigan and an all 

star cast. Also a two reel <‘0100(15'. !

C O T T O N  S E E D  I have first year
Kasch Cotton Se. d, grown on my farm 

. last year, for *ale at $2.00 per bu*hel. 
re-cleaned and sacked. Delivered at 

ita tto n . F W . Alexander.
| l'-'.tt p Albany, Texas

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The following program will be
rendered at ttie Church of Christ 
Sunday evening at 45 o’clock:

. 1
subject: Temperance \
Leader: B. C. (’hrisman
Song: Class.
Scripture Reading, Luke 7:36:50: 

j J .  G. Hancock.
Prayer: W. Pitt Ramsey.
Paper, “ The Prodigal Son". In 

dia Mae Ramsey.
Duet; Maggie Lou Price and! 

Catherine Mullieao.
Paper, “ The Father’s Joy and the 

Elder Son and What They Hepre 
sent” : Charlie Fowler.

A Summary of the Meaning of the 
Parable: Leader,

Bible Class Lesson, Homans 14: 
[Taught by Brother Cooper.

aoedc s;t{| t|3)e/V\

JONES DRY 
GOODS
Announces Its

Gigantic Move 
More Merchandise 

Sale
Which Opens 

Saturday, April 5th
And Closes 

Saturday, April 19th
Everything will be marked in 
plain figures and everything will 
be marked down. Nothing will 
be reserved.

JONES DRY GOODS
BAIRD, TEXAS

Our Motto; “  ’t i * n b i t h b u  b i b t h , h o b  w b a l t b ,

VOLUME NO. 37. BAIRD, CALLAHAN CO

CLYDE HAS A
FIRE LOSS

»

Four Business Buildings De
stroyed; Baird and Abilene 

Firmen Give Aid.
Fire completely destroyed tbe 

frame range on South Kirat street 
Wednesday night, with the excep. 
tion ut the Couimen-ial Hotel and a 
•mall brick building occupied by the 
Home Telephone Company.

Considerable damage wa* done to 
the walla of the telephone building 
aud the telephone cable was put out 
of commission.

The loss is placed at #244 000 with 
insurance on the telephone budding 
and Boydstun warehouse, which wa* 
a com pie loss with its contents

The buildings destroyed were 
owned by H. L. Boydstun, Mrs. F 
X. Prew. L. L Johnson and J .  P. 
Hampton.

Baird sent fire fighting equipment 
as soon as the fire was reported, and 
the prompt action of the Baird fire 
men in reaching here, probably 
saved the entire business district of 
the town. The city having a limited 
supply of water, the Texas and 
Pacific railroad rushed a tank of 
water to the fire

With the aid of a fire engine, the 
fire wan held down until Abilene’s 
fire engine arrived with more equip
ment. With this additional help, 
the fire was soon put under control 
until it had spent itself. .

COUNTY ATTORNEY B. F. RUSSELL 
AND MISS RUBY GIBBS MARRIED.

Mr. B. F. Russell and Miss Ruby 
Gibbs gave their many friends a su r
prise by getting married Tuesday 
evening. They told three of their 
close friends, County Judge Victor 
B. Gilbert and Misses Verna Brav 
anti Nina Walker, of their intended 
marriage and asked them to accom
pany them to Cisco, where the wed. 
ding would take place, which they 
gladly agreed to do, but to their #ur. 
prise when upon reaching the center 
of the new concrete bridge which 
spans Mexia Creek, they stopped tbe 
tbe car and announced to their 
friends that their wedding would 
take place there and requested Judge 
Gilbert to tie the nuptial knot, which 
he did, and the party pioceeded on 
their way to Cisco, where the newly 
wedded pair boarded the train for 
Dallas and other points.

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Russell and is a sp len
did young man. He is serving his 
first term as county attorney of this 
county and has a splendid future in 
his profession before him. Tbe 
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Gibbs of Rowden. Many 
friends wish these popular young 
people a long and happy life.

WEDDINGS

Mr. Frank V. • Wilson and Miss 
Mabel B. Fulton, of Putnam, were 
married at Baird Saturday, April .*>, 
11124. Rev. G. K. Print/., offlciat- 
ing.

Mr. Clarence Loy O ’Dell and Miss 
Rubella Moore, of Cottonwood, were 
msrried at Baird Sunday, April 6, 
11124. Rev. G. K. Print/ ,  officiating

CALLAHAN COUNTY OIL
BUSINESS INCREASING

Web!) el al have struck a one 
million foot gasser on tbe Marvin 
land, about four miles Northeast of 
Baird.

Turner Jk Briggs are drilling at 
700 feet on the Mrs. Sue Barnes 
lease 5 miles south of Baird.

Burleson Oil Co , Isenhower No. 
8. rigging up.

Seuhoarri Oil & Gas Co., are d r i l l
ing at 10(i0 feet on tbe Isenhower
No. 1.

Ira Nourse et al are rigging up on 
Isenhower No. 4.

Junior Oil Co., Surles No. 1, 
drilling at 300 feet.

Waxabachie parties have leased a 
tract of 58 acres West of the Put
nam Baptist Church, on which they 
made a location.

Black Bros, of Moran are pre 
wring to open a new Drug Store in 
Putnam.

Drilling has been resumed by the 
B y ro n -U n io n  Oil Co., on the 
Henries) ranch.

Pennant Oil & Gas Co., brought 
in a 2000 barrel well un tbe Bryson 
farm, aboot 2 1 2  miles east of
Plains.

BROTHER AND SISTER MEET AFTER 
THIRTY-TWO YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crutchfield, of 
had as their guest the past week Mr. 
K. J .  Henderson, of Davis, Ok la., 
the youngest brother of Mrs. Crutch, 
field. This is tbe first meeting of 
the brother and sister in 32 years, 
and tbe visit was a happy one. Mr. 
Henderson was in Breckenridge snd 
teaming th a r  it was only a short d is 
tance across tbe country to bis sis. 
te r ’s home, he deciedcd to make her 
a visit. He called her up over the 
phoDe and told her that he was com
ing and forgetting the fact tha t he 
is (12 years  old, he hopped in a Ford 
and “ stepped on the gas”  and in 
less than two hours time he arrived 
at his s i s te r ’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Crutchfield, better 
known to their friends as “ Mother”  
and “ Dad ’ Crutchfield, were mar
ried in Pilot Point, Denton county 
in 1872. Ten children were born to 
them six of whom are living. They 
have twelve grandchildren and two 
grea tgrandchildren .

Mr. and Mrs. Crutchfield are pio
neer residents of Callahan county, 
having moved here in 1877 and set
tled near Belle Plaine. They now 
own and manage a copy farm home 
one mile west of Admiral, where 
“ Mother” keeps her home in as per
fect order as a bride of twenty. 
She is congenial and intertaining 
and it  is a pleasure to visit in their 
home You can hardly believe that 
see has passed her 68th bir thday.

“ Dad " is alert and always on the 
job. He plants, cultivates and 
gathers his crop. At sun.up each 
morning you can see him out on his 
gray filley riding over the pasture 
looking after his little herd of cattle 
and horses, l ie  mounts his horse 
as gracefully as if in his ‘‘teens’’ 
although he is in his 73rd year. A 
neighbor called to him one day as 
he was plowing in his field, “ Bay 
old man, you are getting pretty well 
up in years to be out following the 
plow.’’ “ Dad’’ gave him to under
stand that he was yet able to manage 
his farm. X.
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weather wai 
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Girls Deba 
Klouise Hale 
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Alexander.
Short, Ju n i  

Kssay Wril 
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